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Lift station 
project prompts 
street closings

Several blocks in Big 
Spring will be closed for a 
little more than a mbnth to 
accommodate the Bell Street 
lift station project.

The project begins; today, 
according to the Public 
Works department.

Affected will be Second 
Street from Bell to Lancaster 
and Be]U Street from Second 
to Third Street. The project 
is expected to be cofhpleted 
Friday, Sept. 18.

W hat's up...
TODAY

□  Evening line dancing
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center at the indus
trial Park. Enter North 
gate of former Air Base 
(Simler Drive), cross first 
intersection. Senior Center 
is first building on left. 
Park in the East parking 
lot and enter by the East 
door. For more informa
tion call Dorothy 
Kannamur at 3S&-SS32 or e* 
nuiU at
di1(DigspHng@xroad8tx.oo 
m

a  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith at 
267-6479.

a  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
2064.

a  Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard County 
Library. Call Loraine 
Redman, 264-2260.

a  Big Spring Newcomers 
Club contact Karen Brewer 
for time and location, 268- 
9944.

a  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

□  Leadership Big Spring 
graduates alumni social, 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Cora 
Roberts Community 
Center. Call Chamber of 
Commerce, 263-7641.

FRIDAY
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Music by CW & Co. Area 
seniors invited.

a  Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 
267-7281. Bring a lunch.

SATURDAY
□  Dance, 8:30, Eagles 

Lodge, 704 West Third. 
Everyone welcome.

a  Eagles Lodge Pot Luck 
Supper, 7 p.m.

Inside today...
Abby 5A
Classified 4-5A
Comics 6B
Horoscope 5A
General 3A
Life 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion ’ 4A
Sports 1-3B

Vol. 94. No. 2M
To reach us, please call 

263>7331. OffiM hours are 
7:30 a.m. to S^m. Monday 
through Fridav. If you miss 
your piper, picase call 263- 
7335 before 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Fina,
■y t  A . JENKINS

tentative agreeinerit; details yet to be announced
Staff Writer

City Manager □  
Qary Fuqua 
announced Uils 
week that an 
a g r e e m e n t  
between city 
governm ent  
and Flna Oil 
and Chemical 
Co. regarding 
city annexation FUQUA

has been reached.
'We've worked together op 

this,' said Fuqua. The actual 
agreement hasn't been signed 
yet, but we are planning a press 
release In about a week.^ «

Talks between Flna Oil and 
Chemical, Sid Richardson 
Corp., Power Resources, and the 
city of Big Spring became pub
lic three weeks ago when Hna 
officials brought the matter 
before the Moore Development 
for Big Spring Board of 
Directors.

According to Fiuiut. he bad 
met with officiab from Flna to 
discuss the refinery's responsi
bility to increase the monies it 
ppys for service* h dira^tiy 
receives, as well as services 
such as fire and ambulance, 
that are provided on a back-up 
basis and funded by city tax
payers.

After conducting studies of 
other Texas cities freed with 
the same dilemma, Fuqua pre
sented the information to the 
companies, and began negotia

tions.
Fuqua said the city has 

reached a tentative agreement 
with Pina and Sid Rii^ardson, 
and is-cmrently awaiting a  
response from the Power 
Resource's board of directors.

'Power Resources' board is 
located out of state, so it will 
take them a little more time to 
review the agreement,' said 
Fuqua.

'I feel like Fina, as well as the 
other two companies involved, 
are happy with the agreement

Area gets much-needed moisture
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
and T.E . JENKINS
Staff Writers

The National Weather 
Service reported Big Spring 
received about one-half inch 
rain over night, and some areas 
received more.

'Looking at the radar, in the 
past 24 hours we estimate 
around Big Spring itself, there 
was up to one-half inch of rain.

'Northeast Howard County 
has areas that have gotten 
more than one inch of rain, in 
places north of Coahoma,' said 
Ray Fagen, meteorologist with 
the weather station.

Officially, the USDA 
Research Station recorded six- 
tenths of an inch in Big Spring.

Fagen said the cooler temper
atures will continue through 
Friday, with a 30 percent 
chance of rain for the county, 
and a 20 percent chance of rain 
Friday.

'On Friday, the winds will 
change and come from an east-, 
erly direction, eventually being 
from the southeast direction. 
Then the rain chance will 
decrease,' Fagen said.

And while today's forecast 
shows a 30 percent chance of 
rain, if  it i* raiitfngrfrte per
centage goes up, he saild.

See RAIN, Page 2A

Big Spring rasklMito pxim Hm im  tanMi m IM  from tbft hM t mm 
night, when Howard County rOeehrod ooo4ielf to onetoch of rain. 
Today, the forecast calls for a 30 pereerti ohaiwe of rain.

Doctrine
Local Methodists cite positive 
effect o f church's recent ruling 
gain st same sex marriages
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Local United  ̂ Methodist 
Church pastors believe that the 
recent ruling by the church on 
same sex mar- . 
riages will 
have a positive 
moral ̂ ect on 
West Texas.

'I believe 
that the 
church's deci-1 
Sion is both 
wise and expe
dient,' said 
Paul Baskin, 
pastor of the BASKIN 
Wesley United
Methodist Church. 'It clarifies 
once again the truths of scrip
ture in a changing society. 
Many today don't know right 
from wrong. God loves and val
ues ell people. The homosexual, 
regardless of their sexual orien
tation, is a loved person. But to 
disagree with God is to proceed 
down a path to death and

destruction.'
The United Methodist Church 

elevated a previous guideline 
against same sex marriages to 
church law on Tuesday, and 
said that ministers who per
form these ceremonies could be 
defrocked.

'A  pastor who performs these 
ceremonies is basicajly saying 
that it isn't a sin,' said Baskin. 
'No matter what mankind 
chooses to believe about God's 
word. His word has been given 
to us as a guideline to lead us to 
abundant life. &od's design is 
for man to marry woman. When 
we violate his design, we will 
never experience the richness 
of the life He wants for us.'

'I agree with the church's 
decision,* said Wanda Hill, pas
tor of the Coahoma United 
Methodist Church and Big 
Spring North Birdwell United 
Methodist Church. 'I f  a pastor 
performs a same sex marriage 
ceremony, then they shouldn't 
be part of the church.

See METHODISTS, Page 2A

County reconsiders, decides on Saturday hours for library
By T.E. JENKINS______________
Staff Writer

Howard County Library offi
cials say that the library will 
again be open on Saturdays 
beginning Sept. 5.

'The commissioners, as well 
as the library staff, realized that 
the library should most certain
ly be open on Saturdays,' said 
Howard County Librarian

Lorraine Redman. 'We will be 
open a total of 57 hours each 
week, which is four more hours 
than we ever have.'

*1 think we got a little too 
quick on the matter,' said 
Commissioner Jerry Kilgore. 
"We didn't have the funding, 
and we needed to make some 
cuts. Now that school has start
ed, we feel like it is a necessity 
to have the library open on 
Saturdays."

Redman said that the change 
came due largely in part to the 
strong public outcry commis
sioners received when they 
decided to close the facilities on 
Saturdays.

*I made a suggestion to the 
commissioners," said Redman, 
'and they approved It. We are in 
the process of hiring four part- 
time employees, who will work 
about 30 hours each week.

"It will take some time to get

these new employees trained, so 
the library will remain closed 
on Saturdays until Sept. 5. Once 
they are ready, we will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays.'

'One of the full-time positions 
opened up recently," said 
Kilgore. "B^ause of the open
ing, we were able to rearrange 
the funds, and hire more 
employees.'

The new hours will be

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m.; and Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Redman said the extended 
hours on Thursdays have 
drawn quite a following.

"We've had just as many peo
ple using the library on 
Thursday evenings as we have

See UBRARY, Page 2A

Glasscock County cotton growers to vote on weevil eradication
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Help may be [  
only a ballot 
away for north
ern Glasscock 
County cotton 
growers facing 
the economic 
peril associated 
With boll wee
vils. KIQHT

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture (TDA) announced 
this week it has mailed ballots 
to cotton farmers and landown
ers with cotton production in 
northern Glasscock County who 
are eligible to vote in an Aug. 31 
referendum to determine 
whether cotton acreage in their 
area should officially become 
part of the six-county Permian 
Basin Boll Weevil Eradication 
Zone.

*I helped to form the St. 
Lawrence Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone about three of 
four years ago,* said Howard 
County Extension Agent David 
Right. T h e  zone covered most 
of Glasscock County, including 
the northern region. The pro
ducers in the north have very 
similar needs to those provided 
by the Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone.

'When we formed thfe St.

Lawrence ZSone, the producers 
in the north had the opportuni
ty to petition the secretary of 
agriculture to be part of the 
Permian Basin Zone, and they 
did so. This vote is really only 
to formalize their becoming 
part of that zone."

According to the TDA, the 
move can become o"^cial only if 
approval is gained by either a 
two-thirds vote of growers and 
landowners voting, or 50 per

cent of the cotton acreage in 
northern Glasscock County.

If the proposal is approved, 
approximately 14,000 cotton 
acres in northern Glasscock 
County would join the Permian 
Basin Zone.

In May, the TDA adopted a 
rule allowing northern 
Glasscock County to move from 
the statutory St. Lawrence zone

See BALLOTS, Page 2A

Land commissioner candidate wants to put education first
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Low-interest college loans for 
veterans, lessened student- 
teacher classroom rati'^ and 

salary increases for Texas 
teachers are some of the goals 
of Texas land commissioner 
candidate Richard Raymond, D- 
Benavides.

"If you're running for land 
commissioner, you'd better be 
talking about education,' said 
Raymond, who is serving his 
sixth year in the Texas House 
of Representatives

Raymond stopped his yellow 
school bus in Big Spring 
Wednesday to visit with local 
Democrats while on his 'Save 
Our Schools Tour' through 
Texas.

Raymond said the Job of the 
Und commissioner is to raise 
millions of dollars for public 
education by responsibly man
aging Income generated from 
public lands.

there isn't anything 
more important than 
education, in most 
Texans' opinion. ” |

<andklate Richard Raymond" t
.............

'Ask any Texan what is fro #  
important than education, 
there isn't anything me 
important than education, 
most Texans’ oplnl^ 
Raymond said. , i4f*V

Raymond faces’ Republics. 
David Dewhurst, a Houston 
millionaire businessman, in 
the upcoming election.

Staunchly opposed to the idea 
of allocating frinds fr provide 
vouchers for parents to use In 
private schools, I aymond, the 
son of a teacher, said his Save 
Our School campaign faces his 
opposition squarely.

"Radicals want to taka |1 bU* 
Uon of

that will not make education 
any stronger and it will not 
make Big Spring any stronger. 
That will make education weak
er,* he said. /' '  ^

Raymond said he hopes to ini
tiate a low-intorest college loan 
prograp for Qnited fhates vet
erans. He propoeed iwen lower 
Interest rates for tl)0 M veterAns- 
who chose to become teachers.

Raymond authored the Texas 
Tomorrow; Fund In toe House, 
which alldw^nirentB 
towanl their coU< 
cation at todiw'e tuition .

His push for veteran eduoa-1 
tlon loans has a two-fold pir- 
pose, he said,. •* '

The Texas^Veteran Teacl 
Corp would aildress the teacl 
shortage an^ provide disci]'
In the classi^m. We don't 
the O.I., Bnl, It'e^^Bow 
Montgomery Bill and it's a Ipt , 
weaker and primarily agrvii i
those In the lOtotorf right

/■ w

give it to private schools. But See RAYMOND, Page 2A
Dw iq m  adwn bo 

on Ms "••ve Our Sehools”

that we have come up with as of 
now.

*We want them to grow and do 
well, and we've worked together 
to eee-to that. This new agree- 
ment won't hurt Fina or the 
other companies, but it will 
help, the city."

According to Fuqua, the finer 
points of the agreement, as well 
as a press release, will be 
announced once all sides have *' 
had a chance to review the plan, 
and hopefully, he said, approve 
it.

mailto:DigspHng@xroad8tx.oo
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Alvin Roberts
Service for Alvin Roberts, 64, 

Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Friday, Aug, 14, 1998, at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist 
Church with 
Rev Karnest 
C. Wilson, 
pastor, o ffic i
ating. Burial 
will follow at 
T r i n 1 t .y 
M e m o r i a l  
Bark.

Mr. Roberts 
died Tuesday,
Aug 11, at his 
residence.

He was born on Sept. 13, 1933, 
in Marshall. He moved to Big 
Spring two years dgo from 
Sunnyvale, C alif., and had 
served in the United States Air 
Force. Mr. Roberts was a mem 
ber o f Mt Bethel Baptist 
Church

Survivors include: his wife, 
Gloria Roberts of Austintown, 
Ohio; four sons, Allan Roberts 
of New Orleans, La., A lv in  
Roberts of Big Spring, 
Christopher Roberts o f San 
Leandro, Calif., and kldward 
Roberts of Austintown, Ohio; 
two daughters, Janis Roberts of 
Cocoa. Fla., and Teresa Roberts 
Burgess o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; five grandchildren; one 
great grandchild; three uncles; 
and two aunts.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ida Underwood
Graveside service for Ida 

Underwo(Ki, 96. Big Spring, will 
be 10 .30 a m Saturday, Aug. 15, 
1998. at Mt O live Memorial 
Bark with Rev Kddie Tubbs, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

■Mrs Underwood died 
Wednesday, Aug 12, in a local 
nursing center.

Slie was born on Aug. 5, 1902, 
III Hill County, and married 
Louis C Underwood on April 
21, 1921, in Runnels County. He 
preceded her in death on Dec. 
26. 1982 She and her husband

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24ih & Johnaon 2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

m.l A

Tnnity Memorial Park 
and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Alvin Roberts, 64, died 
Tuesday. Services w ill be 
10:00 AM Friday at Mt. Bethel 
Baptist tihurch. Interment will 
fo llow  at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Ida Underwood, 96, died 
W ednesday. Graveside 
services will be at 10:30 AM 
Saturday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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Juanita G. Kizer
Juanita G. Kizer, 81, Snyder, 

died Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1996, 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
Snyder. Her body was donated
to medical science and no ser
vices are planned at this time.
: She was born on A p r il 17, 
1917, in Coleman County. She 
married Jim Vaughn Kizer on 
Feb. 14, 1942, in Fort Davis. He 
preceded her in death on Sept. 
26. 1946. She was employed at 
Cowper Hospital in Big Spring 
for 20 years. She was a 
Methodist. Mrs. Kizer l\ad lived 
in Snyder the past 14 years 
moving from Big Spring.

She is survived  by: one 
daughter, Marie Kirkpatrick of 
Snyder; two sisters, Janie 
Bardine of StocktonyCalif., and 
Coy Fitzgerald of BVg Spring: 
two grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home, Snyder.

cams to Howard County in 1948 
and darmad In th« L u t ^  com
munity for many years. She 
was a member of Blrdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church and 
Big Spring Chapter *No. 67 
Order of the Eastern Star. She 
belonged to the Luther 42 Club.

Survivors include: two sons 
L.C. Underwood of Big Spring, 
and Loyd Underwood of the 
Luther community; six grand 
children; and eight great-grand 
children.

The family suggests memori 
als to; Family Hospice; 3210 E 
nth Place; Big Spring.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Friday at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

believe we should i 
do our homea and our lives • 
prloiitiae. And I think educa
tion should ba our numbar one 
priority In thla state, and I will 
advocate we make it a priority,* 
Raymond said.

Raymond's Save Our School 
Tour will continue throughout 
Texas until the general election 
Nov. 3. he said.

UBRARY
Continued from Page lA

on Saturdays,* she ,said. *We 
have also heard a lot of positive 
remarks on the newer 8 a.m. 
opening time, so that ‘'will 
remain as well.

Tm really excited about the 
new hours. I really think it will 
be a good thing for everyone in 
Howard County."

METHODISTS—  BALLOTS
Continued from Page lA

*I think this sends a wonder
ful message to people every
where. I don't believe that God 
ever intended for same sex mar
riages to take place, and I will 
stand firmly behind the ruling 
made by the church." '

"The standard of both God and 
scripture is to love people," said 
Baskin. "A lot of people confuse 
love with saying yes to any and 
everything, and that is not love. 
Love also says no when it 
becomes necessary. We have to 
remember that any and all sin 
separates us from God."

Baskin and Hill both believe 
that the ruling will have a defi
nite impact on West Texas 
churchgoers.

"There are a great number of 
people in West Texd^ who are in 
disagreement with the idea of 
same sex unions, and many peo
ple have wondered if the 
Methodist Church leadership 
would take a strong definitive 
stand or not," said Baskin. 
"Anytime we embrace darkness 
of any kind and call it light, 
something is wrong. I thank 
God for this bold and necessary 
declaration by our church lead
ers."

RAYMOND
Continued from Page lA

now," he said.
Lowering student-teacher 

classroom ratios includes 
adhering to the 22-1 ratio in 
place for elementary classes, he 
said. Currently, secondary pub
lic school classrooms do not 
have that ratio.

"If it is good enough for the 
elementaries, then it should be 
good enough for the other 
grades as well. And TEA (the 
Texas Education Agency) 
grants thousands of waivers to 
schools exempting this ratio," 
he said.

Raymond said Texas is 35th in 
the nation for lowest teacher 
salaries.

"With what we pay our teach
ers, they can hardly afford to 
turn down industry jobs. But 
there isn't any job in our com
munity as important as our 
teachers," he said.

Lower property valuations 
have placed a strain on local 
districts. Forsan, Big Spring 
and Coahoma have all suffered 
loss of revenue because oflower 
property valuations, according 
to recent reports.

Raymond said the problem 
lies in the funding priority. He 
said the state should provide 
the majority of public school 
funding, returning to a 52-53 
percent total financial support, 
instead of the 44-46 percent it 
currently provides.

"I've served on the appropria
tions committee for two and a 
half years. Funding issues are

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

t . ■L * 1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211
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Continued from Page lA

to the Permian Basin Zone, 
pending approval in a referen
dum. The rule was adopted fol
lowing a request to Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry by 
members of the Permian Basin 
Boll Weevil Advisory 
Committee and the St. 
Lawrence Cotton Growers 
Association. FToducers in the 
Permian Basin Zone and north
ern Glasscock County are con
tiguous and share similar plant
ing practices.

"Most of the producers in the 
northern portion of the county 
are dry-land growers," said 
Kight. "These growers can't 
afford to pay the same assess
ments as the irrigated farmers, 
who produce much more cotton 
per acre."

Kight said that northern 
Glasscock cotton growers will 
benefit greatly from the change 
in zones due to the economic 
advantages of participating in a 
dry-land eradication zone.

The Permian Basin Zone was 
formally created in January 
1998, and consists of more than 
.500,000 acres of cotton in 
Dawson, Ector. Howard, 
Martin, and parts of Midland 
and Borden counties.

Growers and crop-sharing 
Iqnd owners in the Permian 
Basin Zone have not voted to 
participate in an eradication 
program.

Completed ballots must be 
postmarked before midnight. 
Aug. 31 to be counted. 
Producers who planted cotton 
this year, but have not received 
a ballot should contact the TDA 
at (512) 463-7593.

Those needing additional 
information about the referen
dum can contact Katie Dickie 
Stavinoha, TDA Special 
Assistant for Producer 
Relations, at the aforemen
tioned number.

RAIN
Continued from Page lA

"If you're where it's r»ining, 
that's 100 percent chance of 
rain," Fagen joked.

Locally, area residents report 
anywhere from three-tenths of 
an inch in Ackerly, to one-half 
inch in Coahoma.

Marilyn Staggs, secretary for 
the Ackerly Coop Gin, said

ALLAN’S "
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 S cu rry  PH . 267-6278
B ig  Spring, Texas

LOOK
WHO'S

40!!

A k

B  I ( .  S  r  K  I N  (

KOLNi) nil Town
placet north o f town reported 
receiving seven-tenths o f an 
inch.

"This was a good grass show
er, and it made (everything) 
smeU good. I have seen it rain 
in West Texas, where we 
recorded nearly minus after
ward," she said.

Assistant manager Cadet 
Bryant, three miles north of 
town at the Big Spring Coop 
Gin, said his station reports 
nearly an inch of rain.'

"It sounds like it varied 
(around the county). Every little 
bit helps. Although this is late, 
it helps out for next season. 
This helps to cool things down, 
and it really makes a person 
want to stay in bed later, too," 
Bryant said.

Although the rain has deliv
ered some relief for Big Spring 
farmers, producer Gerald 
Hanson in Stanton felt sadly left 
out.

"I've been out to the north and 
northwest parts of Stanton, and 
as far as I can tell, we didn't get 
anything," said Hanson. "I'm 
sure hoping that I'm wrong, but 
it doesn't look like it."

Coahoma cotton grower 
Donnie Reid was out and about 
this morning, surveying his 
fields after the showers.

"I'm always happy to see the 
rain," said Reid. "It looks like 
we got about four-tenths of an 
inch here in Coahoma, but I 
don't really know how much 
good it will do, except make the 
weeds grow.

"We really need to get as 
much moisture as possible. If 
we don't get some growth going 
in the pasture lands, we'll be 
going into the winter jyith noth
ing there to help. V think it's 
really just too little, too late."

S i r r o R T  G r o u p s

M a r k e t s

Dec. cotton 72.20 cents, up 23 
points; Sept, crude 13.32, up 61; 
Cash hogs steady at 35..50; cash 
steers steady at 61 cents even; 
Aug. lean hog futures .52.65 up 
50 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 60.50, up 27 points. 
c«turteMy: C o rp o ra tio n .
N(M»n quote:) provided by Edward I) .loiitv 
&Co.
Index 8526.96 
Volume 197,625,630 
ATT 
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Atmos Energy 
Calenergy Inc.
ChevT'^n 
Cifra
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc.
De Beers

SUM M ER CLEARANCE 
NOW IN PRO G R ESS

U P TO  75%  O F F
E. M arcy  267 8283111 E.

^onj_|SatJ0 îTu6£in_

Happy
Birthday!

Ui' y *>• 5 t» n

T I \ A s  L o t t  I
I o i  T o r .S , 1 2 ,2 -,,2 < ..3 4 , IS

THURSDAY
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October. November, 
January, Februaryr March,-  
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

Diagnostic Health 8li nc
DuPont 58)« - 2%
Excel Comm. 22% +%»
Exxon 67li -F%
Finq 66̂1 nc
Hadliburton 32
IBM 126% -
Intel Corp m%
Medical Alliance 2% nc
Mobil 69 -1- 2%,
Norwest 33\-%
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 44̂ »
Palex Inc. 8)i nc
Pepsi Cola 34̂1. +'/i.
Parallel Petroleum 3% nc
Rural/Metro 11\ nc
Sears 48% -f%
Southwestern Bell 39% -1-);
Sun 38% -l-"/i.
Texaco 60% + 1%
Texas Instruments eCi ■%
Texas Utils. Co 40% -%
Unocal Corp 32% +\
Wal-Mart 65%
Amcap 17.29-18.;i4
Euro Pacific 26.91-28.55
I.C.A. 30.06-31.89
New Perspective 21.86-23.19
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 283.50-284.50
Silver 5.03- 5.08

Police

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 2200 block of 
Alabama, the 600 block of 
Elgin, the 1900 block of E. 2St^ 
and the 200 block of W. Marcy.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 200 block of W. Marcy.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY V IO 
LENCE in the 300 block of 
Tulane.

Shirii  1
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the follow ing 
ac tiv ity  between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• JACK CAROL WELCH. 57,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• J IM M Y  JOE SANCHEZ,
21, was arrested for failure to 
stop and render aid.

• FABIOLA OCHOA, 22. was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
probation/criminal trespass.

• W IL L IA M  LE E  S T IL L 
W ELL, 26, was arrested for 
evadiqg arrest/detentlon.

F ire/EMS

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday;

• D A V ID  A YE R S . 44. was
arrested on Midland Co. war
rants.

• NICHALOS MILES, 18, was
arrested on local warrants.

• TO B Y  C ER D A. 21, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• JO SH U A RO M O LO , 19, 
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• GREGORY FRANKLIN, .34. 
was arrested for as.sault/family 
violence.

• W ILLIA M  W A RN ER. 22.
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. ~

• THEFT in the 1200 block of 
E. 11th Place, the 900 block of 
Willia, the Big Spring Mall, the 
2.300 block of Wasson, the 1100 
block o f N. Uamesa, and the 
1400 block of Wood.

• BURGLARY OF A H AB I
TATION at F i;$6 South Service 
Road.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD-
IN G  in the 1600 block of 
Scurry,) and the 900 block of 
Scott. V

Follow ing is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

WEDNESDAY
2:01 a.m. - 4500 block Wasson, 

automobile fire, extinguished 
by responding units.

7:54 a.m. — 1900 block 
Eubanks, tra ffic  accident, 
patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

11:51 p.m. -  1300 block 
Gregg, medical call, patient 
transported to Midland 
Memorial.

6:09 p.m. — 6200 block North 
Service Road, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

R e c o r d s

Wednesday's high 96 
Wednesday's low 69 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 110 in 1936 
Record low 58 in 1920 
Preclp. Wednesday 0,60 
Month to date 1.09 
Month's normal 0.56 
Year to date 7.57 
Normal for the year 11.32

AUTOHOMELIK
HELPiNGYOU is what we do best.
HOWARD
COUNTY

FARM
BUREAU

1205
E. 11th PL.
267-7466

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Perqo $5.99 s<|. n. 
IVilsoii Art $6.25 m,. n.
H iilli liis l.ill) <1 l l i l l i  l.i\  III) liiili il!

Berber Carpet ■ 12** yd. Inst.3ax Incl. 
Armstrong Vinyl • 8"‘ yd. 
Hardwood • 3** sq ft. 

Ceramic ■ I '* ft

W E S T  T E X A S  

DISCOLJINT FI.OORIP(Ci
null (iM <|f| • SSOO 0|M II 7 l).t\s

Controlling Risk Can 
Have Its Rewards.

Cowgira tii* 
Flra-V*ar Cwngeviid 

*Rmial MlMfM*

S4P 5M ln*M

♦22.40*/.

AG E*wtr4i F Min lift

+27.71%

Heic s somf! good news During the last five years A G Edwards Frx;us 
I ist stock ret.orntnendalions rjotpertormerl the S&P 500 Inde* • Here's 
some Iretter news This perlormante was achieved without taking on 
undue risk ' which means ttiat even in today s uncertain markets, your 
investments tiave a better chance at avoiding a bumpy ride

Delivering these results requites more Itian poking a lew big winners 
Research and a time tested strategy have produced a mix of slocks that 
has provided attractive overall returns So it you would like to share in 
some good news call today lor a tree copy o( our latest "Equity Strategy" 
report which includes out foi ir I I'.l nl ■ t(K;k recomoiendations 

Iniitut hlini f tri'ftlKHUll n/it

508 W . W all St. 
M idland. Tx. 78701 

1-800-759-4629 or 263-8554

Forrest Wester 
Associate

Vice President Investments

WWW figiKfwafrH com m7
f̂ isli/erfofnwtcetsnvoiaf̂ f̂ offuh/rtffsults /Jt*S *7»«/i7i8rK

ftfMJifrh tn not mth A G Jh9fn^^coirwndinnu§l
rtknr\(i 77 fKiWft (fr (ntt//rtufn.5tyrp«irf.ftf8rwnrri8rdiff<>»i from 3/31/y6 0u(tngthe p$ftod. 219 
remmmmWfons mtdF nt which fS3 Mvf 17 friAf dhclHWd tnd J  rmurwO unrtitngKf

Ihf nt6sn Orti the A 6 Idwnds t ml o! sfrjrfrj wt% 0 947tsnt 3/3 f/96 the bfli is i  frmsuff ol thi fxus I t$t'S 
voistihty tQiinsf ihe SAP WO frxJIft A hHs of iMS Ihini mdicjln ms ¥0Willty itm Itw omtil frufttl

Msmns* tiPC • IMAAO rewards 8 tana
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FFAfhelpa send 
hay to 
stricken Texas

ASHLAND, Mo. (AP ) -  
Teen-age volunteers from 
Future Farmers o f America 
are helping out Texas ranch
ers by loading donated hay 
bales onto trucks bound;, for 
the drought-stricken Lone 
Star State.

“ It makes me feel good to 
help people who don’t have 
resources to make any 
income,” said Breena Cook, 
one of 16 members o f'th e  
Columbia and Ashland FFA 
chapters who loaded 1,200 
bales of hay on Wednesday.

Dennis Roderick, adviser to 
the Ashland FFA chapter, 
said community service activ
ities are one focus of the club, 
and sending hay to Texas is a 
way to repay the assistance 
local farmers got when they 
were in need.

“ Throughout the floods and 
other things, we have had a 
lot of help that has come to 
southern Boone County so we 
are glad to give some back,” 
Roderick said.

The hay was donated by 
Shirley Hardwicke, who owns 
a farm in rural Ashland. 
Hardwicke said she saw a 
newspaper article about the 
drought and other hay dona
tions recently and decided to 
help.

“ This was hay I had for sale 
and it wasn’t sold,” Hard
wicke said. “ And I had anoth
er crop coming in.”

Hardwicke had agreed to 
donate 3,000 bales for the 
relief effort, but the two avail
able trailers will hold only 
about 600 bales each. If more 
trucks and volunteers can be 
found, Hardwicke said she 
will send the rest of the hay 
on to Texas. „

East Texas ranchers have 
been suffering through 
drought conditions since 
spring. Recent rains have 
alleviated water shortages on 
ranches, but the scorched pas
tures have forced many live
stock grazers to thin their 
herds or rely on expensive 
feeds to keep animals alive.

The hay should arrive in 
Texas by Friday.
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Clinton haŝ task of iVel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s a 

paUifUl task for a president: wel
coming home ^ e  bodies 
Atpericans killed overseas.

E^esident Clinton, who in six 
years as head of the nation has 
presided, over several solemn 
ceremonies for American vic
tims of terrorism abroad and at 
hmne, was doing so again today. 
He was meeting an A ir Force 
plane carrying the remains of 10 
of 12 Americans killed last week 

.in the bombing of two U.S. 
embassies in East Africa.

“ It’s obviously an event that I 
think weighs heavily on him, 
but heJP«Ueves.^t’s important 
foc.-h1m^ his rol^as president 
to speak for the ^untry,” said 
Joe LockhaOV^ presidential

spokesman.
The: State Department, m  

while, disclosed Wedm 
that the U.S. ambassat 
Nalrt^i, Prudence Bus! 
had expressed concern, last . 
December that the Kenyan T, 
embassy wasn’t adequately pro-' 
tected against an attack because - 
it was surrounded by busy 
streets.

She wanted a new embassy in ' 
a more isolated location in line . 
with the strictest State., 
Department guidelines. f

Undersecretary of State, 
Thomas Pickering said today, 
that Bushnell had asked for sev-, 
eral other changes at the same, 
time. “ We were able to take'.' 
care, in effect, of the other,

home bodies of bombmi victims
issues. The location question, as 
you know, wais a question'of 
how much money we had'to' 
spend on all | our embassies' 
worldwide and whether Nairobi 
in particular met the priority. , 

“ Unfortunately, of cohrse, if 
didn’t, because we didq’t have 
unlimited funds to work with, 
and so we were unablie to be 
responsive there,” Plckerine 
said on ABC’s “ Good M orn in f. 
America.” ^

The flag-draped coffips were 
arriving this morning at 
Andrews A ir Force Base, Md„ 
just outside Washington. '

The body of an 11th victim,. 
A ir Force Senior Master Sgt. 
Sherry Lynn Olds, 40, was flowp 
to Florida on Wednesday at her ;

family’!  request. Aifother 
American, Jean Dalizu,' 60, will 
be buried in Kenya, her adopted 
homeland where she married.
' Secretary o f State Madeleine 
Albright, who like the president 
has vowed to bring to Justice 
those responsible for the twin 
terrorist attacks last Friday, 
accompanied the diplomats, 
sovemment workers and mem
bers of the military who were 
Killed almost half a world away.

“ I am bringing home very 
brave Americans,” she said.

Albright on Wednesday was 
in Germany to visit nine 
Americans who were injured in 

'the blasts at embassies in Dar 
*es Salaam, Tanzania, and 
Nairobi, Kenya. Besides the 12

dtteriesns and more than 2S0 
Africans killed, 5,000 people 
were injured, mostly in the 
Kenyan capital.

No group has claimed respon
sibility for the nearly simulta
neous explosions, but two men 
detained Wednesday in Kenya 
“ are considered suspects,” a 
U.S. official said, speaking on 
condition of anonymity.

Clinton, in a meeting with 
.senior advisers Wednesday, 
asked for a quick report on 
security weaknesses at 
embassies worldwide so he can 
ask Congress for money for 
upgrades and to rebuild posts in 
Kenya end Tanzania.

Key members of Congress. 
promised to cooperate.

01.2 billion pact reached in claims over lost Holocaust assets
NEW YORK (AP) -  As the 

threat of war, imprisonment 
and worse grew around his fam
ily, Joseph Saplr and many 
other Jews sent their money to 
a Swiss bank for safekeeping, 
expecting to retrieve it later.

“ Later” was much further 
away than they could have 
imagined. For years, Swiss 
bank officials claimed they 
could not find accounts or 
demanded death certificates for 
account holders who died in the 
Holocaust.

More than 50 years after the 
end of World War II, Swiss 
banks agreed Wednesday to pay 
$1.25 billion to Holocaust sur
vivors to settle their claims for 
their assets.

“ This is not charity from the, 
Swiss,” said Sapir’s daughter, 
Estelle Sapir. “ My father 
deposited money there. It is my 
money.”

Miss Sapir, whose father died 
in the Maidanek concentration 
camp in 1943, in May reached 
an individual settlement with 
Credit Suisse. That ended her 
participation in a class action 
lawsuit representing tens of 
thousands of Holocaust victims 
who deposited money in Swiss 
banks as the Nazis gained 
power in Europe.

Still, she came to the 
Brooklyn federal courthouse on 
Wednesday to celebrate the 
agreement, which calls for the 
money to be paid out over three

years. * originally sued the lianks on banks to pay $600 million to set-
in return, the plaintiffs v f^  * Oct. 2,1996. Litigation gt^w Info I ' tie the claims. Jewish leaders

release all claims against two 
commercial banks — UBS AG 
and the Credit Suisse — plus 
the Swiss National Bank, other 
Swiss banks, the Swiss govern
ment and Swiss industry, said 
Marc Cohen, a lawyer for the 
banks.

“The banks look forward to 
continuing their cooperation 
with the Volcker Committee’s 
effort to identify dormant 
accounts,” bank officials said in 
a statement, referring to former 
U.S. Federal Reserve Chairman 
Paul Volcker’s panel, which 
searches for assets of Jews 
killed by the Nazis.

Survivor Gizella Weisshaus

class-action suits representing 
31,500 plaintiffs worldwide after 
Swiss bank employee Christoph 
Meili in January 1997 rescued 
Holocaust-era documents from a 
shredder room at Union Bank of 
Switzerland in Zurich.

Meili said he was inspired to 
come forward after seeing the 
film "Schindler’s List,” which 
detailed a German industrial
ist’s rescue of Jews.

“ I am happy today,” Meili, 
who now lives in New Jersey, 
said at the courthouse. “ When I 
saw the documents, I knew I 
had to do something.”

On June 19, Jewish leaders 
rejected an offer by the Swiss

Groups want home customers to gain from fee cuts
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Consumer groups want federal 
regulators to make sure resi
dential customers will receive 
the same savings as large busi
nesses from government- 
ordered reductions in phone 
fees.

The Consumers Union and the 
Consumer Federation of 
America planned to ask the 
Federal Communications 
Commission today to change its 
rules to bring that about.

Specifically, the groups were 
asking the FCC to require 
phone cbmpanies to pass along 
to all customers any savings

stemming from government- 
ordered reductions in “ access” 
fees — the payments long-dis
tance companies make to local 
carriers to connect calls.

Access fees, which are passed 
onto customers, often account 
for 40 percent of the average 
$22.50 monthly residential lofih- 
distance bill.

The FCC should provide.resi
dential and business customers 
with the same flat rate reduc
tion nationwide to reflect indus
try-wide decreases in access 
charges, they say. It could 
appear, _as a predit on , phor
bills, said Gene 'foorie^^

co-director of the Consumers 
Union’s Washington office.

An FCC official, speaking on 
condition of^anonymity, said it 
would be premature to consider 
requiring how access reduc
tions are distributed when the 
commission is continuing to 
Examine what companies are 
doing with the savings.

Current regulations do not 
require long-distance compa
nies to pass along access sav
ings to their customers, though 
the companies say they do. 
Individual companies have the 
(discretion to ^eci(le how th^

claimed at the t i i^  that was far 
less than the $1 billion-plus the 
banks should be paying.

A number of cities and states 
in the United States had threat
ened to impose sanctions on 
UBS AG and the Credit Suisse 
group if they did not agree to an 
acceptable settlement.

The first payment of $250 mil
lion will be made 90 days after 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Edward Korman grants his 
approval. Korman did not indi
cate when that would be. The 
next payments, of $333 million, 
will be paid on the first, second 
and third anniversary of 
Korman’s approval.
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Howard College 
cordially invites you to attend a 

Retirement Reception 
honoring

Lorene Barbee
Friday, August 14, 1998 

2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Main Floor

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
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199B Property Tax Rates in G lasscock  County

I lii.s nolice ctMiccrns. 1998 .property lax rales for G lasscock  County It prc.senii
inforinatiun alnuil three tax rales. La.st year's tax rate is tlie actual rate the taxing unit used to deterillini^ 
ptoiieily taxes last year. This year’s effective lax rate would impose the same total taxes as last yeftr if 
you coni|iaie properties taxed in both years. I  his year's rollback tax rale is the highest (ax rate (he taxing 
unit can set IxTore taxpayers can start lax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by 
dividing the total amount of taxes by the (ax base (the total value of taxable property) witli adjustments 
as re(|uiied by stale law. The rates are given |)er $100 of pro|)erty value.

Ciciicral
i'arin to Market/ 
Flood Control Special Itoad/

Last year's tax rate:
fast year’.s p|x:rating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
l.a.s( year’s total taxes 
I.ast year’.s lax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

Th is  year's effective tax rate:
List year’s adjusted taxes 

(after subtracting taxes on lost pro|jerty)

■1- This year’s adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new properly)

-  This year’s effective tax rale 
for each fund

Total eftecliy.c_UULraUL

Th is  year's rollback tax rate:
List year’s adjusted operating taxes 

(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and including taxes for state criminal 
justice inancUite)

+  This year’s adjusted Ux base 
' -  This year’s effective operating rate 

X TOR “  this year’s maximum operating rale 
+ Tills year’s delM rate 
-  i lils year’s rollback late for each fund 

This year’s total rollback rale

Fund Fund Bridge Fund

g 1,565,387.3:4 - 0- $ -u -
$ - 0-  $ - 0- 4 -0-
$ l,565,-387.3i - 0- 4 -0-
4371,385,450 4 - 0- $ - 0-
4 .4226914100 4 •00000/4100 4 .00000/4100

4 1,565,998 4 - 0- 4 -U -

4 3 5 2 ,078,2304 - 0- 5 - 0- .
(

4.444786/4100 S.OOOOOO/4100 4 .00000/4100

4 ..44 4 7 86/1100

t 1.565,998 $ - 0- 4 -0-
<352.078,230 4 - 0- 4 -0 -

<.44478?4100 $ 
. f .480369'Sioo $ 

t.OOOOOOllOO $

-0- /$100 
-0- /$100 
-O r /I'̂ OO

< -0- /4100 
4 -0- /$1QQ, 
t -0- /$m

« .480369’il(X) $ -0- /SlOO < - 0- /$m
4.4803694100 -0- - 0-

UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The fo l lo w in g  es tim a ted  ba lan ces w i l l  be l e f t  in  the u n it  s p ro p erty  
tax  accounts a t the end o f  the f i s c a l  y ea r . These b ila n c e s  are not 
encumbered by a corresp on d in g  debt o b l ig a t io n

Type o f  P ro p e r ty  Tax Fund 

G enera l Fund

Balance 
$ 730,000

Thle notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' 
calculations. You can inspect a copy of the ftfll calculations at the 
Glasscock County Tax~Asses8or Collector I a Office.

Name of person preparing this notice 
Title-
Date prepared

Royce Pruit
Tax Assessor Collector 
August 11, 1998

1998

This notice concerns^

h‘

.jiJij

1998

G lasscock County
Property Tax Rates in underground water D is t r ic t

G lasscock County
______ property tax rales forUnderground Water D ls t r lgp

|)ic.sen(.s infoimation alHuit thice (:ix rates. i.nst year’s lax rale is the actual rale the taxing unit used to 
deleiminc pio|x;riy l.ixcs last year. 'I'his year’s effective rate would impose the same total taxes as 
last year if you compare pro|x;rlics taxed in iHrlh years. Tliis year’s rollback lax rate is the highest lax 
laie the taxing unit can set iK-forc taxpayers can start lax lo Iback pixKcdurcs. In each case these rales 
aic fcniiKl by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (tire total value of taxable profierty) with 
adiustincnis a.s ic(|tiired l>y .stale law. Tlie rales are given |>cr $100 of pro|>erty value.

Last year's tax rate:
La.st yeai’s o|K'iatiH(g taxes 
List year’s dchl taxes 
Last year’.s total taxes 
La.st year’s lax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

Th is  year's effective tax rate:
I.asl ycai’s iidjustcd taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

-1- 'litis year’s adjusted tax base
(after sulMracting value of new proficrty) 

•“  litis year’s cffactive-lax rale

Th is  year's rollback tax rate:
Lisj year’s adjusted ojtcraling taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for Iransfmed function)

+  nils year’s adjusted tax base 
-  ritis year’s effective operating rate 
X 1.08 -  litis year’s ntaximum operating rale 
■r 1'ltis year’s dclK rale

$
$
$
$
$

107,510.43
.00

107,510.43
375,407,9 f0

.028639 /$100

107,281

355,225,070

.030200 /SIQQ

'litis year’s rollback rate

SCHEDULE A .
Unencumbered Fund Balances

1. W f » *

355.225.070
.030200 /$100
.032617 /$100
.000000 /$100

.032617 /$10Q.

The fo l lo w in g  es tim a ted  ba lan ces w i l l  be l e f t  In  the u n i t 's  p rop erty  
tax accounts a t the end o f  the f i s c a l  y ea r . These ba lances are not 
encumbered by a correspon d in g  debt o b l ig a t io n .

Type of Property ‘̂ax Fund

G enera l Fund f

Balance

-0 -

Thls node* oontalns 'a sumnary of actual affactiva and rollback rataa' calculations. 
You can inapact a copy of the full calculatlona at tha Glasscock County Tax-Aasassor- 
Goliector'a Office. *

Rama of parson prapsttlng this notlga 
TltlS o ' *
Date prapared ,

Royca Fruit
Tax Aaaasaor-Collaetor 
Augast 11, 1998
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Countt' officials
right to reopen 
librar}' Saturdays

Howard County officials have reconsidered 
their earlier decision, and will reopen the 
public library on Saturdays. The weekend 
hours have been trimmed, but we applaud 
the commissioners’ decision nevertheless.

Extended w'eekday hours, approved recently as an 
alternative to the Saturday operating times, w ill 
remain in place as well This means the library w ill 
actually be open more hours than in the past.

This is a step in the right direction. Although few 
would argue that more access to our public library is 
always better, we understand the limits o f a budget 
that relies on tax money.

We also understand the need to listen to the public, 
and in this case, our elected county officials did so. In 
fact. Commissioner Jerry Kilgore admits they were "a 
little too quick on the matter" with their earlier deci
sion.

This is an example o f how the public process works: 
If our officials make a decision we don't like, we let 
them know. If they listen to those who put them in 
office, they will comply.

And it hover hurts to admit when you've made a mis
take.

In this case, a "public outcry" could have easily been 
eliminated by involving the public in this discussion 
much earlier. If more o f us in the "public" had known 
the county was considering this move, we could have 
previ'nted it.

Instead, the cart was pushed ahead of the horse, and 
the decision had to be made, then changed.

Hut we re pleased that the library will once again 
open its doors on the weekends. The community 
needs, and deserves to use our beautiful facility as 
often as possible.

Beginning Sept. 5, we will have that opportunity 
again.

Y our V iews
T o  TH E  E d i t o r :

In regards to the letter 
from Representative Counts 
in Sunday, Aug. 9 paper con
cerning his survey, there 
are some corrections he 
needs to look into.

Apprai.sal Tax Increases
.Are Limited" is misleading. 
The Amendment to the 
Texas ('onsfitution is mis
leading for the follow ing rea- 
son(s): "Article V III Section 1 
Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding 
Subsection ( i )  to read as fo l
lows: ( i )  Notwithstanding 
Subsection (a) Taxation shall 
1k‘ equal and uniform, and 
(b) ...firoperty shall be taxed 
at market value, o f this sec 
tion. the Legislature may by 
general law lim it the maxi 
mum average annual [M-r 
centage increase in the 
apjiraised value of residence 
homesteads for ad valorem 
tax punwses to 10 jx^rcent, 
or a greater [lercentage, for 
each year since the most 
recent appraisal "

The ballot was printed to 
vote for or against the 
proposition; "The constitu
tional amendment to autho
rize the legislature to limit 
increa.ses in the apprai.sed 
value o f residence home 
steads for ad valorem taxa

tion.. ." The ballot wording 
does not correspond to the 
wording now in force in the 
Texas Constitution Article 
V III Article I Subsection (i) 
as quoted above.

We fully realize that legis
lators have a different d ictio
nary than what is taught in 
our public schools today, but 
this difference is ridiculous. 
When asked to clarify this 
difference, Mr. Counts 
explains "...that's not the 
way it was explained to me."

Mr. Frank Battle of 
Speaker Laney's office 
admitted it passed "possibly 
because o f special interest."

Governor Bush replied "1 
w ill bring your concerns to 
the attention o f my legisla 
tive and policy staffs to 
make them aware o f your 
suggestions."

Isn't it time we got o ff our 
duff and said enough is 
enough by going to the polls 
en masse?

Many more amendments 
such as this where our 
Representatives and 
Senators in Austin do not 
even read what they are vot
ing on certainly w ill not be 
to our benefit.

R o y  S i m m o n s  
B i g  SpR iN ii

How To  C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several ways 

in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e mail at either bsherald#xroadstx.com or 

fxrali'er^roadttx .com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Oor normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

'r j r  '■/flees are closed on weekends and holidays.

We are going to have to
r-

ast week’s bombings in • 
M  Nairobi and Dar es 
M  Salaam were so

heinous, planned so 
maniacally with indifference as 
to their murderous sweep, that 
the world surely wants to 
believe such
atrocities 
cannot hap
pen again.

We want to 
think that 
even the 
darkest side 
of man is not 
so bestial 
that anyone 
will make a 
practice of 
exploding 
powerful 
bombs in 
ways that kill

izes, and that makes it possible 
for even the most craven ter
rorists to believe that they are 
heroes, waging war against 
more evil forces. These wanton 
killers divide the world up 
between those who have 
planes, missiles and smart 
bombs and those who have 
only trucks and handmade 
bombs.

I remember hearing Osama 
bin Laden, the wealthy Saudi 
Arabian exile who is believed 
to order and finance many acts 
of international terrorism, 
including two explosions in

, }  nmember being toldill-^ 
' '33,- wnenthe U.S. embsmy,

OtRL
Row an

Saudi Arabia that killed 24 
Americans, say that

so many innocent workers and' 
bystanders.

But when our mourning is 
done and the angry threats to 
punish the perpetrators are 
barely echoes of previous futile 
denunciations, we shall have to 
face a grisly truth: Hideous 
acts of terrorism are going to 
be a part of our lives for as far 
ahead as man can fear and 
hate, and the episodes are like
ly to get more despicable.

Why? Because man rational-

“Aiflericans are the world’s 
worst terrorists.”

Bin Laden and people of his 
ilk insist that they are not ugly 
terrorists, just wagerers of a 
“holy war.”

Since “terrorism” is going to 
shadow our lives and the early 
years of the 21st century, we 
ought to take a harder look at 
the word “terror” and what it 
means in the minds of the 
msuor players in post-Cold War 
conflicts. I think a case can be 
made that if we look at what 
terrifies, there are four kinds 
of terrorism: state-conducted, 
state-sponsored, group-spon
sored and individually conduct
ed.

1963,-
and then-the U.S. Marine bar
racks in Beirnt werd bombed, ' 
with a total of 2S7 people 
killed, that some Lebanese a ^  
Arabs from many countries  ̂ • 
argued that the Israeli bomb-" 
ings of the city of Beirut were 
“terrorist attacks.’̂  They sail) 
that "when a government on 
your side does it, you don’t cdll 
it terrorism.” ’

Saddam Hussein’s cronies ’ 
say that the U.S. bombings of 
Iraq are “acts of terror^’

These critics refuse to accejit 
the argument that morally, and 
in every other way, the collat
eral deaths and malmings from 
a state-conducted act of war 
are infinitely different from 
placing a car bomb in a busy 
market where it is known that 
most of the casualties will be 
innocent civilian shoppers.

State-sponsored terrorism is 
what many experts believe 
Iran, Libya, Sudan, Iraq and a 
few other states engage in ~ 
including the bringing down of 
commercial airlines, the taking 
of hostages and the bombing of 
the World 'Trade Center in New 
York City.

Whether in the Middle East, 
North Africa, Northern Ireland 
or Montana, groups engaging 
in terrorism in the name of

eauMire
ntabIe.Tuncountable. They range from 

the Lebanese Partv (rfGod to 
Bgyptfe Islamic Jihad to the 
brojader Hezbollah, and on to 
•gromps like the Aryan Nation • 
juiiisome of the mtUtias in ' 
America.

Then there are the cases of 
Bte fwbember, of Timothy 
McVeigh’s bombing of the 
Alfred Murrah Federal - 
Building in Oklahoma City and 
to other “freelancers” resorting 
to terrorist acts to express 
their displeasure with the 
world or their little corner of
it.

The prospect is that as long 
as powerful nations make terri
fying attacks on weaker ones, 
smaller nations will sponsor 
terrorism and hope to hide 
their involvement. Group ter
rorism flows from almost 
insane passion and hatred and 
probab^ never can be brought 
under control. As for individu
als, the challenge is to make it 
almost impossible for them to 
get or build devices of mass 
destruction, such as the bomb 
used in Oklahoma City.

But the horrible reality is 
that terrorism is a risk that 
comes with the technological 
revolution, and we are going to 
have to live -  and sometimes 
die -  with it.

A d o k i s s e s
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Goyemor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
PhoneiToll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849. ‘
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor
State Capitol ,
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU
Big Spring, 79720 i: .•lolo'i i'>fr 

^Rbone;,268H99094< (8001022- 
9638. (51214630188^ fm  X518) 
463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; 940058-5012

Snooping or searching ? Covering the courts
 ̂le facts are not much 

*in dispute. Police 
Officer Jim Thielen 
peeked through a win

dow, saw Wayne Thomas 
Carter bagging a white powder, 
and arrested him for posses
sion of'
cocaine.

The law is 
in great dis
pute. Next 
October, 
when the 
Supreme 
Court hears 
argument in 
Minnesota v. 
Carter, the 
court will 
take one 
more look at 
the tough

Ja m e s
J.

K ilpatrick

questions that arise under the 
Fourth Amendment. This is the 
amendment that prohibits 
“ unreasonable” searches and 
seizures. For most Americans 
it is the most vital provision in 
the whole of the Constitution.

The story goes back to the 
evening of May 15, 1994. In 
Hastings, Minn., southeast bf 
St. Paul, an informant 
approached Officer Thielen 
with a live tip; Even as they 
spoke, three people apparently 
were packaging cocaine in an 
apartment on the ground floor 
of a nearby apartment build
ing. ^

Thielen went immediately to

the site. The Supreme Court of 
Minnesota later would con
clude that he then took “ extra
ordinary measures.”  He left the 
public sidewalk, walked across 
a grassy area, climbed over 
some bushes, and reached a 
point 12 to 18 inches from a. 
window. Peering through a 
small gap in the Venetian 
blinds, he saw two men and a 
woman at a kitchen table busi
ly engaged in cutting and bag 
ging.

When the defendants came 
on for trial, it transpired that 
this was not Carter’s apart
ment. The apartment was 
leased by the woman, one 
Kimberly Thompson. Carter 
and his friend Melvin Johns 
were either guests or visitors.

The distinction is critical. 
Carter became the lead appel
lant. If he ranked as a guest, 
he had a legitimate “ expecta
tion of privacy,” which the 
police officer may have violat
ed. If Carter qualified as mere
ly a transient visitor, he had 
no such expectation.

Carter said he was a guest, 
and his counsel moved to 
exclude the evidence. The trial 
court denied the motion. The 
defendants were convicted.
They appealed. Last September 
Minnesota’s Supreme Court 
reversed and ruled that the evi
dence should have been exclud
ed.

The Minnesota court’s opin
ion, written by Judge Esther

M. Tomljanovich, pleased the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union but dismayed officers of 
the law.

The ACLU argues persuasive
ly that "Thielen’s snooping vio
lated'the Fourth Amendment 
because it exposed the intimate 
details associated with use of 
the home to police inspection 
without a warrant.”

Judge Tomljanovich held that 
the controlling factor is the 
relationship between the pos
sessor of the property 
(Thompson) and the person 
alleging a privacy interest 
(Carter). If the relationship is 
.one that society recognizes as 
valuable, the Constitution will 
protect the visiting person. If 
there is no such relationship, 
the person has no standing at 
law.

Said the Minnesota court: 
"Although society does not rec
ognize as valuable the task of 
bagging cocaine, we conclude 
that society does recognize as 
valuable the right of property 
owners or leaseholders to 
invite persons into the privacy 
of their homes to conduct a 
common task, be it legal or 
illegal activity.”

That commendable opinion 
provoked a vigorous response 
from the attorneys general of 
26 states. Led by Maryland aiyl 
Idaho, they argue vehemently; 
to the contrary: " I f  accepted as 
a correct reading of Fourth 
Amendment law, the holding of

the Minnesota Supreme Court 
provides unwarranted sanctu
ary to a criminal element and 
places irrational limits on what 
a i>olice officer may do in 
responding to a report of crimi
nal activity.”

The cocaine baggers, as the 
attorneys general see it, were 
not “ guests” in a constitutional 
sense. I agree.

They were not staying 
overnight; they had no keys to 
the apartmeiit; they had no pri
vate belongings there; and they 
had no control over whom to 
let in and whom to keep out. It 
was as if they were casual 
acquaintances who stopped by 
to use the telephone or go to 
the bathroom. As such, they 
had no valid expectation of pri
vacy.

Further, in the view of the 
attorneys general, even if the 
men did qualify as guests, the 
conduct of Officer Thielen did 
not violate their privacy.

The common areas of an 
apartment complex are regular
ly used by everyone from news
paper carriers to meter read
ers. "The police officer was in 
a place he had a right to be.” 
Here I disagree.

This case is a tough one to 
call. I hate the evils of cocaine, 
but I can’t condone the conduct 
of a ̂ p  who, without a war- « 
rant» peeps Into ray kitchen. 1 
would exclude the evidence 
and try to catch criminals 
another day, another way.
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weekend, he was filled >̂ with 
dread.
«*1 could see something was 

wrong with it," said Franke. a 
flumer and rancher who lives 
north of Coahoma. *1 thought, 
'Oh, no.**

Franke aald be eqMcted more 
bad newt. This year he's 
watclukl the (bilure of hit cot* 
ton crop, and had ttruggled to 
feed hit cattle flrom the niarae 
grasset the dry land would sup
port. 'r

Upon closer inspection, how
ever, Franke realized the calf 
had an extra, fUlly-formed leg 
attached to its hindquarters.

*1 told my wife and she just 
didn't believe it," he said. "But 
there it was. I've been around 
cattle all my life, and I've never 
seen anything like this before.*
, Aimttier calf had been born 

aroviid the same time, and 
tpp^irtd to be fine. But calf 
with the extra k g  seenM  to

[«ro'
rhich has 

)lnt and appeWs K 
normal, dangles useless. It 
(bees in the opposite dilution  ̂
of the other four.

*My vet said these problems 
usually come in threes, so IV 
don't know what el^e could be 
wrong with the calf,* Franke 
said.

Everyone he told, Franke 
said, had a hard time believing 
his story. Several of his firiends 
asked for pictures.

*It sounds and seems odd,* he 
said. *It is odd.*

Lots of people — including 
Franke himself — were won
dering what he would do with 
the calf.

Then the rancher got an idea; 
He searched on the Internet for 
Ripley's Believe It Or Not, and 
found the phone number for 
the museum in San Antdnio. 
They referred him to Orlando, 
Fla., where representatives said_ 
they would buy the calf for"^ 
$2,000.

That compares to about $300

r
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1
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■
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At right, Don Franke Inspects 
the five-legged calf that was 
born on Ms ranch last week
end, under the watchful eye of 
its mother In the background. 
Above, the extra leg Is fully- 
formed, but faces'the wrong 
way, making the calf s walking 
dIffIcuH.

HERALD pholM/D«bM« L. JaasM

Franke might get for one of his 
*normal* cows. In a year like 
this, he just didn't think he 
could pass up such an offer.

*1 hate that it's this way,* he

said, *but farming is hard. You 
hate to leave any kind o f 
money anytime you can.*

So the calf, mounted hy a 
taxidermist, will be placed in

one of Ripley's museums.
"I'd like to see it,’ Franke 

said. *1 hope they let me know 
where it's going to be."

SCHOOL
NEWS

St. Mary's 
Episcopial School

8t. Maiys Episcopal School is 
IN'oud to announce that Sheree 
Moates w ill be teaching art 
classes two mornings a week 
for St. Mary's students begin
ning this fall. Sheree, well- 
known Big Spring artist, will 
be teaching basic fine arts 
skills such as color, design, 
value, and drawing through 
various mediums including 
watercolor, acryUds.'day, pasi- 
tels, ̂ dPM)pUtldfii,-)marfcera, 
and' cYby^s. Shb W ill'aisp  
stress art appreciation by high
lighting a famous artist and his 
works each month.

When asked why Mrs. Moates 
chose to add additional art 
classes to her already busy 
schedule, she replied, *I'm 
always excited about children's 
art. Art is such an important 
part qf the learning process. It 
often helps kids with learning 
disabilities, as it did with my 
oldest daughter's dyslexia. Most 
kids think art is *fun*, but it's a 
lot more than that.*

The decision to add art class
es to the St. Mary's curriculum 
came from a desire expressed 
by parents, students, teachers, 
and school board members 
.alike to have additional fine 
arts emphasis included in St.

Home-schooled kids 
can be social, too

Castro, T"Auna Road and HoMe QIbbs.

Mary's already accelerated cur
riculum.

Carol Hanes, Head of School, 
explained, "Fine arts are such 
an integral part of educating 
the whole child, which is what 
we strive to do at St. Mary's. 
I'm thrilled to have Sheree join 
our faculty, and I look forward 
with anticipation to what the 
children will learn and pro
duce.* At least one St. Mary's 
Art Show will be scheduled 
during the school year.

Sands Junior High
‘ rJuThe 1998-99 Sands Junior 

High cheerleaders attended 
NCA camp at Howard College

this summer. They received 
four superior and two excellent 
awards, the Spirit Stick and the 
Stunt Smart Award.

H ollie Gibbs, daughter o f 
Russell and Carlene Gibbs of 
Ackerly, received the A ll- 
American Award. Participants 
were judged on motion tech
nique, jumps, tumbling, spirit, 
voice projection and crowd 
appeal.

Those selected All-American 
w ill be eligible to perform at 
various NCA events, including 
the Aloha Bowl in Hawaii. 
Hollie will be an eighth grader 
this year, her third as a junior 
high cheerleader.

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

Book tells all about Diana’s death
NEW YORK (AP) -  Less than 

an hour after hearing that 
Princess Diana had died, 
Qu^n Elizabeth asked: "Where 
are the jewels?"

That’s according to a new 
book filled with details sur
rounding Diana’s death in a 
Paris car crash a year ago.

The book also said Prince 
Charles and the prime minister 
gave the reluctant queen an 
ultimatum: Address the nation 
or risk being booed at Diana's 
ftmeral.

If she didn’t go on television, 
Charles told his mother, he 
would do so “with an address 
of his own — an outright apolo  ̂
gy for the Windsors' apparent 
callous disregard for the peo

ple’s suffering.”
Also according to the book, 

Diana’s then l5-year-old son, 
William, worked passionately 
to make sure his mother was 
mourned with dignity.

The book, "The Day Diana 
Died,” was published this week 
by W illiam  Morrow. The 
author, Christopher Andersen, 
said it is based on interviews 
with palace sources, hospital 
workers and staffers at the Ritz 
Hotel in Paris. Diana dihed 
there with Dodi Fayed last Aug. 
31 before they got into a 
Mercedes and crashed in a tun
nel.

Andersen writes that after 
getting the tragic news, the 
queen called the British consul

in Paris to ask whether there 
were any royal jewels among 
Diana’s personal effects.

Consul General Keith Moss 
went to the hospital room 
where Diana’s body lay naked 
under a sheet. He reportedly 
told the chief nurse; “ Madame, 
the queen is worried about the 
Jewelry. We must find the jew
elry, quickly! The queen wants 
to know, 'Where are the jew 
els?” ’

Diana apparently didn’t have 
any royal jewels with her.

Fayed had just bought the 
princess an expensive diamond 
ring, but she told friends that it 
was not an engagement ring

See BOOK, Page 6A

QUESTION: Don’t you think 
home-schooling might have a 
negative impact on the social
ization process? I don’t want 
my children growing up to be 
misfits.

DR. DOBSON; This is the 
question home-schooling par
ents hear most often from curi
ous (or critical) friends, rela
tives and neighbors. 
“ Socialization” is a vague, dark 
cloud hanging over their heads. 
What if teaching at home some- 

w i9olates\- 
jsids-and ,.e8^

into oddballs?
For you and 
all those par
ents who see 
this issue as 
the great dan
ger o^hom e 
education, I 
w o u l d  
respectfu lly  
disagree -  for 
these rea
sons. ________________

First, to
remove a child from the class
room is not necessarily to con
fine him or her to the house! 
And once beyond the school- 
yard gate, the options are prac
tically unlimited! Home-school 
“ support groups’’ are surfacing 
in community after community 
across the country. Some are 
highly organized and offer field 
trips, teaching co-ops, tutoring 
services, social activities, and 
various other assistance and 
resources. There are home
schooling ath letic leagues, 
orchestras and other activities.

Even if you’re operating com
pletely on your own, there are 
outings to museums and parks, 
visits to farms, factories, hospi
tals and seats of local govern
ment, days with Dad at “ the- 
o ffic e ,”  trips to Grandma’s 
house, extracurricular activi
ties like sports and music, 
church youth groups, service 
organizations and special-inter
est clubs. There are friends to 
be invited over and relatives to 
visit and parties to attend.

The list is limitless. Even a 
trip with Mom to the market 
can provide youngsters with

D a n a  ' 
Tarter

invaluable exposure to the lives 
and daily tasks of real adults in 
the real world. While they’re 
there, a multitude o f lessons 
can be learned about math 
(pricing, fractions, pints vs. 
gallons, etc.), addition, subtrac
tion, reading labels and other 
academic subjects. And without 
the strictures of schedule and 
formal curricula, it can all be 
considered part of the educa
tional process. That’s what I’d 
call “ socialization” at its best! 
Tptftqcuse home-schoolers of 

(afw ting strange little people ,iq , 
SQVUary con^nement is pqn-, 
sense.

The great advantage of home
schooling, in fact, is the protec
tion it provides to vulnerable 
children from the wrong kind 
of socialization. When children 
interact in large groups, the 
strongest and most aggressive 
kids qu ickly intim idate the 
weak and vulnerable. I am 
absolutely convinced that bad 
things happen to immature and 
“ different” boys and girls when 
they are thrown into the highly 
competitive world of other chil
dren. When this occurs in 
nursery school or in kinder
garten, they learn to fear their 
peers. There stands this knob- 
by-legged little girl who doesn’t 
have a clue about life or how to 
cope with things that scare her. 
It’s sink or swim, kid. Go for it!

It is easy to see why such 
children tend to become more 
peer-dependent because of the 
jostling they get at too early an 
age. Research shows that i f  
these tender litt le  boys and 
girls can be kept at home for a 
'few more years and shielded 
from the impact of social pres
sure, they tend to be more con
fident, more independent, and 
often emerge as leaders three 
or four years later. If acquaint
ing them with ridicule, rejec
tion, physical threats and the 
rigors of the pecking-order is 
necessary to “ socialize”  our 
children, I ’d recommend that 
we keep them unsocialized for 
a little longer.

QUESTION: You have
advised women in domestic 
violence situations to “ get out”

See DOBSON, Page 6A

4-H begins 
aitother 
year o f 
programs—

The Howard County 4-H pro
gram will kick off a new year 
Sept. 1, as it celebrated the 90th 
Anniversary of 4-H in Texas. 
Young people ages third grade 

• through 19 years of age are eli
gible to enroll in the 4-H pro
gram and take part in 4-H pro
jects that
range from — — —— —  
beef cattle to 
food and 
nutrition.

The 4-H 
p r o g r a m  
depends on 
v o lu n t e e r  
adult leaders 
to assist 
youngsters in 
l e a r n i n g  
more about 
their chosen 
project. Adult 
leaders can
be pements of children involved 
in the program, 4-H alumni 
who want to give something 
back to the program or simply 
adults who are interested in 
wjorking with young and assist
ing them in learning skills that 
will last a lifetime.

Any youngster involved in 
the 4-H program will' learn the 
skills necessary in completing 
a particular project, for exam
ple, food and nutrition. They 
w ill learn about proper food 
preparation techniques, food 
safety, meal planning, con
sumer shopping and careers 
available within the food and 
nutrition field all the while 
participating in community 
service projects.

While participating in these 
projects they w ill also learn 
record-keeping skills, develop 
their leadership abilities and 
begin to set goals and under- 

,atand.resppnsibilUy fojr their 
petions.

Through 4-H prbyect work 
young people learn to reach 
their potential, they are given 
meaning and purpose in their 
lives and obtain the confidence 
needed to face the challenges of 
life today.

Texas 4-H is rich in history 
and what started in 1908 as a 
Boy's Corn Club in Jack 
County with 25 members has 
now reached an enrollm ent 
across Texas of almost 578,000. 
Today's young person involved 
in the 4-H program is s till 
learning the practical skills 
that were first taught in that 
boy's corn club and then the 
girl's tomato canning clubs and 
the pig and calf clubs of the 
early days, but now they are 
also building self esteem, last
ing friendships and setting 
goals for a bright future.

In Howard County, youth are 
becoming involved in a grow
ing 4-H program that offers 
something for everyone, 
whether learning more about 
the democratic process at a 
local 4-H club meeting or the 
fundamentals of raising a live
stock project, constructing 
clothing, public speaking or 
consumer decision making any 
young person can become 
involved with others who share 
common interest and goals.

Youngoeop le in 4-H today 
can acqurre^k ills  tha( w ill 
help adapt to ahi:pgidly chang
ing society and become posi
tive, productive citizens.

To find out more about the 
Ideal 4-H program, call the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service at 264-2236.

(
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Co'PUi^nv INi-iis

Forsan had Its all-class reunion on Aug. 1, with 
about 250 ex-students, teachers and friends present 
for a day of visiting. Graduates presented Included 
those from the claeses of 1934-1998. They included a 
graduate from each of the 1938, 1968 and 1998 
classes.

Officers elected were: George White, president; 
Ozella Long, vice presideht; and BOyce Hale, secretary- 
treasurer.

Also, C.V. and Mae Wash were honored for their con
tributions to Forsan ISD. C.V. Wash served on the 
board from 1942-1960.' Other honors went to the 
1936 basketball team, which under coach Brady Nix, 
won the county, area and district.

The next all-school reuhlon for Forsan students Is 
planr>ed for Aug. 5, 2000. c-

thown are Forsan gradaatas, from left: Amanda 
■play, class of 1996; Bharry WMnnran Kalaling, 
olaaa of 1998; and Rhaba Orlraom  Cadbla, 
olaaa of 1988.

F ok  Y o i k  l!>r o k î a t i o ?̂

Workshop for weight loss
A Weigh-Down Workshop is being planned at 

Baptist Temple Church, beginning Aug. 16 at 3 
p.m. in the fellowship hall.

This 12-week, spiritually-based weight loss sem
inar is free of charge, designed for men or 
women, and organizers said it teaches how to dis
tinguish between physical hunger and "head 
hunger." For Information, or to register, call 
Brenda.Banks at 264-9608..

Aug.
Medic?

20Blood drive
Scenic Mountain Medical Cer'.er is having a 

blood drive from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Thursday, 
Aug. 20, In the first floor classroom. Call 263- 
1211 ext. 463'for a donation time.

l l l l  l . A S l  V V O K I)

N e ve r e a t anything you 
can’t pronounce.

Erma Bombeck

W hen in d o u b t, tell the 
truth.

Mark Twain

C lo th e s  m ake the m an. 
Naked people have little or 
no influence on society.

Mark Twain
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O d d s - n-e n d s
-  AU Michael H. Egll had to do 
to get out of Jury duty was be

groups," Orflnger aald.

CAMBRIDGE. Wia. (AP) -  It 
was easy to tell the newcomers 
from the old-timers at the ninth 
annual Valley View Nude Car 
Show.

"You can always tell the new 
ones by their tan lines," said 
event organizer Cindy Kemen. 
"Members who have been out 
here a while will be the first to 
say ‘Hey, you need some sun
screen.’"

About 500 people attended the 
weekend event at the Valley 
V iew  nudist campground. 
About 30 cars, trucks and 
motorcycles, from a spit-polish 
shiny 1928 Chevy Coupe to a 
1965 AMC Jeep, lined the com
pound’s grassy center court.

Car enthusiast Wally Miller, 
65, said he first heard about the 
nude car show eight years ago. 
At first he thought it meant the 
cars weren’t painted.

He said he noticed all eyes 
were on him as he registered.

’ ’Then I realized it was 
because 1 had my clothes on,” 
he said.

honest ^d gay  be requires kid
ney diiAysis. Instead he sent a

DAYTONA BKACH, Fla. (AP)

judge a racist letter and is now 
paying the price.

Not realizing he had a legiti
mate excuse not to serve, Egli 
responded to a summons to 
report to jury duty-in June 
with a note saying he hates 
blacks, cops and judges.

When Volusia County Chief 
Circuit Judge Richard Orflnger 
still ordered Egli to appear, he 
again wrote an offensive note. 
But E g li was s till forced to 
come to court to explain him
self

On Monday, Egli told the 
judge he wrote the notes after a 
friend told him that an outra
geous, bigoted remark‘would 
get him out of a jury pool.

Orfinger told Egli he could 
either apologize and agree to 50 
hours community service or 
face a contempt hearing and up 
to six months in jail. Egli ( hose 
the apology and community 
service.

“ Since he feels so warm ly 
toward blacks and police o ffi
cers, 1 think I can find some
thing appropriate serving those

BOOK
Continued from Page 5A 
and that she had no intention 
of marrying anyone in the near 
future, according to the book.

Diana and Charles were "on 
very good terms” at the time, 
Andersen said it. a telephone 
interview. And according to the 
book, the prince almost passed 
out when he first saw her dead.

"Charles’ head snapped back 
as if hit by some unseen force 
... as though ho actually had 
been ^stricken,’ ’ Andersen 
writes. But Charles, who looked 
“ as if  he was about to faint,” 
quickly recovered to comfort 
Diana’s two sobbing sisters.

Diana’s face was not disfig
ured, but doctors’ efforts to 
save her life left a long incision 
from her sternum almost to her 
navel, closed with stitches.

"The reaction of Charles to

seeing his w ife ’ s body was 
redeeming. He still had deep 
feelings for her.”  Andersen 
said.

“ Conversely, there was no 
love lost between the queen and 
Diana.”

The queen tried to stop 
Charles from flying to France 
to claim  his ex-w ife ’s body, 
according to the book.

Meanwhile, Prince William 
wanted to know why the flag 
over Buckingham Palace was 
not fly in g  at half-staff. The 
queen then ordered that the 
Union Jack replace the 
monarch’s personal flag over 
the palace and that it be low 
ered.

William also wanted to know 
why the family was staying at 
its retreat in Balmoral,

DOBSON
Continued from Page 5A

immediately. Are you suggest
ing that any woman who is 
being beaten should take the 
same course of action? My hus 
band has only hit me once in a 
big fight we had Should I sepa
rate from him?

DR DOBSON: Your situation 
may represent another category 
of behavior

A man can become so 
enraged on a given occasion

that he does something he is 
im m ediately sorry for and 
would never do again. That, is 
very diflerent from a repetitiyiHv 
pathological situation 

You will have to decide how 
you will deal with your excep 
tional situation, but I would 
recommend that it become a 
point o f serious discussion 
between you If he hit you 
once, he.can hit you again. You

mied to set some ground rules 
that will prevent a similar situ
ation from recurring.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family"appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the liin  Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
l ‘ ( )  Hox 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

Notice o f  P u b lic  H ea r in g  on T a x  Increase
ITie F O R S A N  ISD  will hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase 

total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll by -9.538 percent. 
Your individual taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the 
change in the taxable value of your property in relation to the change in 
taxable value o f all other property and the tax rate that is adopted.

llic  public hearing will be held on A U G U S T  21,1998 at 7.00 P M  at 

F O R S A N  ISD  B O A R D  R O O M -

FOR the proposal

AGAINST the proposal

LEWIS BOEKER 

DALE mJMPHREYS

SAM M Y ANDERSON  

CYNTHIA BREYMAN

DEBBIE BURT

IXJMINGO RIOS JR.$

DONNIE ANDREWS

PRESENl' and not voting 

ABSENT:

The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing 

unit last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, 
your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the 

taxable value o f your property.
- Last Year This Year

Average residence homestead value $37,003 $39,542

General exemptions available $7,400
(■nount svAlsMa on the avstsgs homaataad. not including M nior 
cilizsn’t  or disabled patson’i  exemptions)

$7,908

Average taxable value $29,603 $31,634

Tax rate 1.40500 1.43000

Tax $415.92 $452.37

Under tlus proposal, taxes on the average homestead would 
increase by $36.45 or 8.76 percent compared with last year's 
taxes. Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in 
property value, the tax rate would increase by $0,025 per $100 o f 
taxable value or 1.78 percent compared to last year's tax rate. 
These tax rate figures are not adjusted for changes in the taxable 
value o f property.

H iu u j)  
l a i i i

Dan Delzer’s yurt it not his 
1 cistle.

Delzer traded his three-bed
room house in this pricey ski 
resort for the yurt — well 
known to crossword puzzle fans 

. as the dome-shaped tentlike 
home of Mongolian nomads — 
along with 20 acres and a 
mountain view.

Be and his wife, Suzanne, 
want to live there until they 
can afford to build a house on 
the site — five years at the 
most, he figures.

But the Gallatin County plan
ning director says the yurt is 
not suitable'housing for Big 
Sky, not far from Yellowstone 
National Park.

It has no foundation and is 
not a permanent structure, they 
say, although it has electricity, 
a septic system and running 
water.

Delzer disagrees. The yurt is 
30 feet across, covered with a 
canvaslike material instead of 
goat skins, with a plywood 
floor and a glass skylight at the 
apex of its dome.

Scotland, for days w hile 
Diana’s body lay in a London 
morgue a decision for which 
the royal family was criticized.

“ Why are we here when 
Mummy’s in London?”  he 
reportedly asked Charles. 
William helped plan his moth
e r ’s funeral at W estm inster 
Abbey and explained her death 
to his younger brother, Harry.

The book said Diana’s last 
words as emergency workers 
removed her from the 
destroyed car were: ” My God, 
what’s happened?”

After Charles received news 
of the accident, the first person 
he called was his longtime mis
tress, Camilla Parker Bowles, 
who offered him “ a sympathet
ic ear,” the book said. Charles 
then called his mother.

.BIG SKY, Mont, (AP) -  The 
zbnlhg dzar has decided that BACK TO SCHQOt

or While ElephliaiW ̂ ^
or Scrofch & Dent 
or Over Slocked 
or Whatever .,
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f xtrfi Spr-cinl U .< d 
Idn' k Gf one)

S o  A  A  c o o3 ,9 9 5
•  AN Baldwin &  WOHNiftr V mUcoI Pianot o f Spocid PricM (of Inoft *1009” off) 

o b o  o l  Bakbvin &  W uH ilz«r W rlk a l Pianos at 9.9%  
or 12 months somo os cosh up'to 72 month form.

•  Mony, many usod Pianos on so lo '

•  Digital Pianos; Savo hundri^ ''s

•  AN O rgans; Male* us an offw ’.

•  M ony Grand's iiKluding Yam aha -  Chickoring -  Baldwins ole.

•  Yomoha and Samidc; Savo at least $1000^ and up per Piano

•  AN H ow ard MiNer Clocks up to 50% o ff

JUifPst 14Ni A 18Hi lOciM to 7t30 Only

txfra Special New 
Polislu*d Black Grand 

Piano Slicjtitly Damaejed

*5 ,9 9 5 ®°

D R IV E
A HIGH PERFORMANCE
PIANO FROM BAUSWINI
Off-road exatment from a piano? You bet, \
The CcnccrtMastcr player piano sysitem and the Piancvdlc 
Cf*SS500ditial qrarvi offer high pcrfonnancc and 
state-of-the-art entertainment Stop n for a 
demonstration and receive a FREE S a ld ^  Artist CP. 
Now’s  the tme to save on all Saldwti pianos -  from 
corrpact ̂ inete to the largsst grand pMnos!

JONES PIANO • ORGAN * CLOCKS

I
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G la ssco ck  County
Property Tax Rates i n  in depende nt  s c h o o l  D i s t r i c t

G la sscock  Coutny
_______ _ proj)crly Ux rates for Independent School D is tir te t

pic.sciil.s infoiiiialioii alroiii llircc l.ix tales. La.st yenr’s lax rate is llic actual rale the sclicx}! district used 
to deleiiiiiiic  picq>city (axes last year. 1'hi$ year’s effective tax rale w ould  impose the same total (axes 
as la.st year if you com pare (iroi^crtles taxed In lx )lh  years, 'Iliis year’s rolllMck (ax rate is the highest 
(ax rale the sclux>l district can .set Lxrfore it nutsi hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing, lire total aiuount of laxes l>y lire lax base (lire total valirc of taxable property) with 
adiiisimcnts as iec|uiiecl l>y .stale law. I lie rales are given (x t  $100 of profx*ny value.

Last year's tax rate:
Lasi year's o|x:raliiig (axes 
l.asl yea IS  d e l X laxes 
I js t  year’s total laxes 
La.st year's taxljase 
Ij.st year's total lax rale

A,8A3,95Q.07
-0 -

A ,843,950.07
367,242,700

1.320000 /$100

Th is  year's effective tax rate:
l.as( year’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) ' 

+  Tliis year’s adjusted lax base
(after subtracting value o f new property)

-  'l liis year’s effective tax rate

4,836,207

i  347,708,390

1.39088 /$I00

Th is  year's roiiback tax rote:
Amount of Itxal (axes needed based on stale 

funding formulas and lS>98-99 student 
enrollment

-»- 'I1iis year's adjusted tax Irase
-  rills y  ir ’s Icxal maintenance

and o|X'ration rate Olt adopted 
1996 maintenance and oj>eratlon rale

-  lliis  year’s m itenance and operation rate
(use greater o f 2 rates above)

-r $0,08
+ Kale incieasc adopted for 1997-98 

scliool year
* 'Tills year’s debt rate ‘  ̂ (
■r Rate to recoup loss certified by 

commissioner o f education
-  'Tills year's rollback rale

4,062,845
348,861,300 '

1.164601 /$100
------- 1.320000 /SIQQ

1.320000 /IIOO
1.400(^00 /SIQQ

.000000 /IIOO

.oooOOO' /Stop

1.400000 ___ moQ
/$10Q

UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The fo l lo w in g  es tim a ted  ba lan ces w i l l  be l e f t  in  the u n i t 's  p ro p erty  
tax accounts a t the end o f  the f i s c a l  y ea r . These ba lances are not 
encumbered by a co rrespon d in g  debt o b l ig a t io n

Type o f  P ro p e r ty  Tax FVnd 

G enera l Fund

Balance 

$ 1,320,000

This notice contains a auaaaary of actual affective and rollbak tax rates' celculetlone 
You can Inspect a copy of the full oalculations at the Claaacock County Tax Asaaaeor- 
Collactor'a Office.
Naas of pareon preparing thla notlca 
Tltla
Data preparaa

Royca Fruit
Tax Aesasaor-Collactor 
Aiiguet 11, 1998
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Do you hivo an Iniarooting Haro or 
tiofy Mm  for aporto? CalJohnI 
Moaafoyi 263-7331, Ext. 233.

• •  > i  f  9 # r I
* » .--i.r

ji I

Today km iry 
for cky golf tout

The final deadline for enter- 
inK ‘̂̂ e  Big Spring HtrtM 
C i ^ ^ l f  Champfonahip tour
nament set for Saturday aitd 
Sunday at the Coiduiohe 
Tra ilO olf Coursa Is t o < » « t  6

and

p . m .  ' r '

Players will be divided into 
six divisions — men’a aiuif 
women’s open, seniors 
super seniors divisions.

Entry fees are $35.
For more Information 

the pro shop at 264-2366.
call

Lady Staera Booator Club 
holding mooting topight

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Booster Club has scheduled 
its f)jrat meeting of the new 
year for 6 tonight in the BSH8 
Athletic Training Facility.

Parents of all fTeshman, 
sophomore, Junior and senior 
Lady Steers athletes are 
encouraged to attend.

For more Information, call 
Kelly McBee at 267-8169.

Evoning Uono ochoduloo 
annual football barbocuo

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club will hold its annu
al Football Barbecue from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Sept.f 
11, in the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria.

Plates will be priced at $5 
per person and orders to go 
will be available.

For more information or 
advance tickets, call Janis 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
at 267-6095.

Uttle Football Laaguo 
oignupo start Saturday

Crossroads Little Football 
League will hold signups for 
boys and girls in glides 3^ 
starting Saturday an() contin
uing through Aug. 29 at 
Neal’s Sporting Goods.

Registration for both foot- 
lU players and cheerleaders 

■p.m. to*

p.m. on Saturdays.
To register, youngsters 

must bring their birth certifi
cate and last year’s school 
report card.

Sponsorships and donations 
are being accepted for the 
league, as well.

Funds received are used to 
provide scholarships for some 
players and for replacement 
of older equipment the league 
provides for players.

The league also excepts 
equipment donations which 
may be dropped off at Rick’s 
Transmission at 608 E. Third.

For more information, call 
Nick Reyna at 267-3790.

Running club schedulos 
‘Back to School* fun run

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club will hold a 
"Back to School” Fun Run at 
7:.'i() a m. Saturday, Aug. 29, at 
Kids’ Zone in Comanche 'Trail 
Pafk.

The event will include a 5K 
run and a IK run for young
sters.

Registration will begin at 7 
a m. the day of the race. 
Entry fees are $2.

For more information, call 
Jill Brode at 263-5.359.

Ice cream supper slated 
to ‘Meet the Bulldogs’

A community wide ice 
cream supper has been sched
uled by the Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 24, in the 
Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria.

The event will be an oppor
tunity for members of the 
community to meet the 1998 
Coahoma football team, 
cheerleaders and coaches.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

BA8EBAU
6:30 p.m. — Texas Rangers 

at New York Yankees, Big 
Spring Cable TV Channel 98.

7 p.m. — Milwaukee 
Brewers at Houston Astros, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

FOOTBALL
I ;15 p.m. Tampa Bay 

Buccaneers at Miami 
Dolphins, ES.'N, Ch. 30.

T ♦
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T ewinuhers second at Midland championships
MIDLAND — H ie Big Spring SWlim 

Team finished aecond in a field o f 10 
teama at the City o f Midland A ojaat^  
'C* dbahipionshipa.

Midland's host team took the meet 
Aitle, but Mveral Big Spring swimmers 
W k  individual honors. .

Sisters Kelly and Lauren 8 ^  M  the 
Way — Kelly taking the first-piece tro
phy for high point luroductioh in th^ 6- 
Under division, while Lauren was sec
ond in the 8-Under point producQon 
standings. ^

Martina DeLosSantos, KaW Hunnicwitf 
' and Holly Mayfield werd among the top 
six in the 11-18 division events. 
DeLosSantos was third, while Himnicutt

was fifth and Mayfiel 
Kelly Sage took 

the 26 backstroke, 
butterfly, while addi 
25 freestyle. • /•.

Lauren Sage Wai 
freestyle with a pei 
seconds and add^d 
butterfly and 50 brei 

Alyk PappaJbhn fii 
girls' 8-Under4ivisioj 
was fourfii in m e 26 
a sixth in the K  brei 

In girls' 10-Und( 
Mayfield finished fi

finished sixth, 
i-place finishes in 
lackstroke and 20 

ig a second in the

first in the 50 
nal best of 39.69 

sts in both the 50 
itroke.

shed third in the 
25 backstroke and 
eestyle. She added 
Istroke.

events, Wendy 
in the 25 back- 

e 50 breaststrokestroke, sixth in both 
and 50 butterfly and |was seventh in the 
60 freestyle;, while I teammate Arielle 
Moughon was seventh in the 50 breast

stroke and eighth in both the 50 freestyle 
and 50 backstroke.

A relay team of Wendy Mayfield, the 
Sage sisters and PappaJohn took first in 
the girls’ 10-Under 100 fireestyle relay.

In the girls’ 11-18 group, Hunnicutt was 
third in the 50 freestyle, fourth in the 50 
backstroke, sixth in the 60 breaststroke 
and seventh in the 100 individual med
ley.

Holly Mayfield added a third in the 50 
breaststroke, fifth in the 50 freestyle and 
sixth in the 50 butterfly, while 
DeLosSantos was fourth in the 50 
freestyle, 50 breaststroke and 100 indi
vidual medley and finished fifth in the 
50 butterfly.

Nadia Torres was third in the girls’ 
open 100 breaststroke, fifth in the 50 but

terfly, seventh in both the 50 freestyle 
and 60 butterfly and eighth in the 50 
iNurkstroke.

In her first meet ever, Jessica Hughey 
debuted with a fifth in the 50 backstroke 
and eighth in the 50 freestyle. She also 
finished ninth in the 50 backstroke.

Kendra Weeks finished ninth in the 50 
butterfly and lOth in the 50 freestyle.

A relay team of Weeks, Hunnicutt, 
Torres and DeLosSantos finished second 
in the girls’ 200 freestyle relay.

In boys’ action, Karl Brode won the 
Under-8 division 25 freestyle, was second 
in both the 25 backstroke and 25 breast
stroke and was third in the 25 butterfly.

Colin Hunnicutt finished second in the 
Under 10 division 50 freestyle and 
matched that finish in the 50 backstroke.

Indians knock off Rangers, 6-3
CLEVELAND (AP ) -  Omar 

Vizquel had every reason to sit 
slumped at his locker, agoniz
ing over the game hq'd Just 
played. Nothing frustrates the 
five-time Gold Glove shortstop 
more than errors.

Even though he made two of 
them Wednesday i nightf 
Vizquel saw something worfh 
smiling about. For on$ night, 
the Cleveland.lndians Woke up, 

Kenny Lofton had 'two o f 
Cleveland’s 13 hits and Bartol 
Colon showed signs o f Itfe 
the Indians beat the Texas 
Rangers 6-3.

It was an encouragihg night 
for a lineup that was plagued
by inconsistency even before 
cleanup hitter Jim Thome went 
on the disabled list with a bro
ken hand.

"It was a tough night for me, 
but I ’m glad the team finally 
played good baseball," said 
Vizquel. who had made only 
three errors in 147 games. "We 
finally woke up with the b{{ts.’ ’ 

Lofton, batting .264 since the 
All-Star break, stopped a 2-foT- 
16 slump with two hits that 
sparked rallies. The AL 
Central-leading Indians
Improved to 16-17 since the All- 
Star break and 28-:

AT Sto plMto
Cleveland's Kenny Lofton, shown In this Associated Press file photo sliding In wHh a steal of second 
against Atlanta's Mark Lemke during the 1995 World Series, had a big night In the Indians’ 6-3 win 
over the Texas Rangers on Wednesday. Lofton snapped a 2-f0r-16 slump with two hits that Ignited 
Indians rallies.
the New York series.”

Colon (12-6) allowed three 
runs — two earned — and 
seven hits in six innings with 
two walks and six strikeouts. 
He won for the third Vlme in 
seven starts since the All-Star 
break, but was obviously work
ing with less than his best

E6T!ô n
V o u T o W

fng a season,^
"Guys know in baseball it’s 
going to turn around sooner or 
later. When you have a good 
team like ours, it’s not going to 
stay like that the whole year."

The Rangers' lead in the AL 
West was trimmed to, one-half 
game with Anaheim’s 3-2 victo
ry over Detroit. They dropped 
to 4 10 on the road since July 
12, but could have Juan 
Gonzalez back in the lineup 
tonight. Gonzalez, the major 
league RBI leader with 119, has 
missed three straight games 
and nine of 14 with a stiff neck.

"Our team orthopedic sur
geon says Juan’s problem is 
muscular and that he could be 
ready to DH (tonight),”  Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
"He could be ready to play in

salff! strike out Mark McLemore anfl 
Rusty Greer.

"He says he thinks he’s 
throwing the same stuff he was 
earlier in the year, ” said 
bullpen coach Luis Isaac, intet^ 
preting Colon’s Spanish 

The Indians are giving Colo$ 
and Jaret Wright six or seven 
days rest between starts 
because they believe their arms 
are tired. The condition, known 
as a "dead arm,” caused 
Colon’s velocity to dip lower 
than his usual 97-98 mph in his 
last start.

Hargrove didn’t have the 
radar readings from 
Wednesday night. The readings 
for the local TV telecast had 
Colon in the 93-94 mph range.

" I f  this is a dead arm period 
for him, he’s still pretty good,”

said Hargrove, who watched 
Colon on TV after he was eject
ed in the second inning.

^ eve  Reed pitched 1 2-3 
innings of scoreless relief, Paul 
Assenmacher got one out in the 
eighth and Mike Jackson 
pitched the ninth for his 28th 
save.

Rangers starter John Burkett 
(7-12) allowed five runs and'l*l> 
h|ts in five-pilus innings. Walk
ing t(v6 arid striking out one.

Travis PYyman, returning to 
the lineup after missing seven 
of 11 games with back spasms, 
had an RBI single in 
Cleveland’s two-run first and 
an RBI double in the third that 
tied it at 3.

Vizquel booted a double-play 
grounder in the second and 
threw in the dirt to first in the 
sixth for his second error and 
fifth of the year. He still has the 
highest fielding percentage 
ever among shortstops with at 
least 1,000 games and had a 70- 
game errorless streak snapped 
earlier this season.

"Is that big news or some
thing?’ ’ Vizquel said when 
asked about his errors.

The Rangers’ first four bat
ters reached in the second.

Including Todd Zeile on 
Vlzquel’s first error. After Ivan 
Rodriguez’s RBI single, Zeile 
hit a high bouncer to Vizquel, 
who took his eyes off it as he 
tried to start a double play. The 
ball bounced past him for an 
error, and Zeile got an RBI as 
Will Clark scored.

After Royce Clayton singled, 
Colon walked Mark MoLemore 
With the bases loaded to make 
it 3-2 Texas. '

Hargrove came out of the 
dugout to argue the call and 
was ejected by plate umpire 
Fieldin Culbreth. Hargrove lin
gered in the dugout for a 
moment to get a drink of water 
before walking to the tunnel 
with one last barrage for 
Culbreth, whose call proved 
proper on the replay.

Notes: It was Vizquel’s 
eighth career multi-error game 
and first since Sept. 9, 1996 
against the Angels. ... Dave 
Burba, coming back from a 
sore elbow, will start Saturday 
for Cleveland against the 
Orioles. Jaret Wright will start 
Sunday on seven days rest. ... 
Indians catcher Sanely Alomar 
is batting .181 since July 1 (17- 
for-94).

Lett’s injury 
lets Campo
eye backups

WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -- 
Every year, a few lucky second 
and third stringers get the 
chance to fill in for an ailing 
starter in the preseason and 
prove their mettle.

This season, Dallas Cowboys 
defensive backs Michael Myers 
and Darren Benson will get 
their shot.

The giant vaccuum created by 
Tuesday night’s injury of staj- 
defensive tackle Ix>on Lett has 
given the backups more 
chances to take the field 

Myers, who will now be the 
first string tackle 'in  l.ett’s 
absence, said he’s not taking 
the assignment lightly.

" I ’m r ^ y  to step in and do 
my job,” Myers said. "This i.s 

,what we train for. If this hap
pened during the season I 
would have to step in, so I ’m 
anxious to show 1 can do it.” 

Cowboys coaches say l.,ett’s 
injury does have a silver lining.

Defensive coordinator DaVF 
Campo said he’ll now have a 
better chance to evaluate 
Myers, a fourth-round draft 
pick from Alabama and fourth

wTu stqp in and we, 11
get a batter chance to see what 
he can do,” Campo said. " I ’m 
starting to feel good about our 
tackles. We’ve got some good 
personnel.”

Campo said that he expects to 
see Myers prove he deserves 
the team’s top spot.

“ He’s a gamer ... he really 
brings all he has to the game,, 
but I think we’ll see him bring; 
some of that intensity to prac
tice now,” Campo said.

The temporary opening will 
also heighten the competition 
between Myers and Benson. •

"W e’ve got a friendly rivalry' 
going,” Myers said. “ He pushes; 
me and I push him ... there’s 
always going to be competi
tion." {

The void in the Cowb«)ys|
defense was created when Lett

Moon ends holdout with Seahawks, will report to camp
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Warren Moon is nearing the 
end of his NFL career, so the 41- 
year-old quarterback didn’t 
want to miss any games this 
season because of a contract dis
pute.

" I  don’t know how many 
chances I ’ll have left," Moon 
said Wednesday after ending 
his 3 1/2-week holdout and 
reporting to training camp.

Moon declined to discuss 
terms of his new two-year con
tract, but ESPN said he will 
receive $6 million, including a 
$2.25 million signing bonus.

"The bottom line is, it’s done, 
I’m here. I ’m happy and I think 
the Seahawks are happy too,"

said Moon, who set team 
records for completions (313) 
and passing yards (3,678) last 
season.

Coach Dennis Et^ekson said 
Moon will play in the next two 
exhibition games to get into 
shape for the regular season.

" It ’s nice to have Warren in 
camp,”  Erickson said' after 
Wednesday’s practice. "We 
were hoping it would’ve come 
sooner than this. He looks 
good.”

Moon said he considered 
retirement when the contract 
talks stalled, but never consid
ered Joining another team.

"It feels good to be back with 
the guys. I missed it,” said 
Moon, the NFL’s second-oldest 
player behind 44-year-old quar--

terback Steve DeBerg, who is 
making a comeback with the 
Atlanta Falcons.

GIANTS
The Giants signed tight end 

Grant Baynham to bolster the 
team at the injury-riddled posi
tion.

Baynham, whose father was a 
running back for the Dallas 
Cowboys in the late 1960s, was 
waived by the Minnesota 
Vikings four days ago.

The Giants tight ends have 
been beset by injuries since 
training camp started. A1 
Pupunu and rookie Todd 
Pollack have been nursing knee 
Injuries, and f)*ee agent Todd 
Haase missed two days earlier 
this week with the flu.

STEELERS
Coach Bill Cowher won’t limit 

physical contact during prac
tices despite losing kickoff 
returner Jahine Arnold to a bro
ken collarbone.

"We will never tone down 
anything," Cowher said. "It ’s 
part of football."

Arnold was Irxjured when he 
collided with strong safety 
Lethon Flowers in a light-con
tact drill Tuesday. He will miss 
at least the final three presea
son games.

PACKERS
The Packers acquired tight 

end Aaron Lalng from the St. 
Louis Rams for a conditional 
draft choice.

sprained his left kneo in; 
Tuesday night’s scrimmage ini 
New Orleans. The injury couW 
keep him out of the season; 
opener against Arizona on Sept. - 
6, but will not require surgery.

Coach Chan Gailey said’ 
Wednesday that an MRl con 
firmed the original diagnosis of 
a minor sprain to the medial 
collateral ligament.

" I ’m glad it wasn’t as bad as it 
could have been,” Gailey said. 
"Anytim e you can avoid a 
major deal ... you feel foiiu 
nate.”

Lett isn’t the only ('owhoy 
with an ache.

Defensive tackle Antonin 
Anderson, who sprained Ins 
right knee at practice Aug 2 
will be out for three weeks and 
Delon Sanders is on day-to day 
evaluation after fracturing a rib 
in the scrimmage in New 
Orleans.

First time major winners abound in PGA Championship
REDMOND, Wash. (AP) -  I f Mark 

O’Meara hadn’t won the Masters and 
British Open already this year, he might 
have been a good pick to win his first 
major beneath the towering firs and 
cedars of Sahsdee Country Club.

The PGA Championship has served as 
a breeding ground of sorts for new major 
champions In the last decade, and 
O’Meara was a good candidate to carry 
on a tradition of unlikely arinners after 
going winless in his first 56 major cham
pionships.

Then a 20-foot putt on the 18th green at 
Augusta lifted the burden of being one of 
the best players to have never won a 
major. Almost as quickly, a playoff win

at Royal Blrkdale put a burden of a his
torical nature back or).

O’Meara teed off In the 80th PGA 
Championship today with a chance of 
becoming the first mab since Ben Hogan 
in 1963 to win three major titles in one 
year. ; ,

"Anything’s possibK,” O’Meara said. 
"But if  you had told nje at the beginning 
of the year that I woiild have the oppor
tunity to win two of them I would have 
Jumpi^ and prayed for the chance to 
have that happen." j 

If recent history is gny guide, O’Meara 
might have to be content with a green 
Jacket In his closet and a British Open 
trophy on the mantle for this year.

Since Hogan won the Masters, U.S. 
Open and British Open in 1953, six play
ers have come to the PGA Championship 
with a chance to equal him.

Tom Watson came the closest, finish
ing four shots off the pace after having 
won the Masters and British Open in 
1977. '

"1 think the odds are a little stacked 
against me," O'Meara said.

If the odds don’t favor O’Meara, they 
do favor Jim Furyk, Colin Montgomerie, 
Lee Westwood and David DuvaL 

All are chasing their first major wins 
and all are at the PGA. where flrat*tlme 
major winners have been the norm since 
Jeff Sluman came out of nowhere to win (

at Oak Tree in 1988.
Nine of thte last 10 PGA champions 

have been first-time major rhampl- 
onshlp winners. Nick Price was one of 
them in 1992 and he was the only excep
tion when he won it again in 1994.

"There’p not really a good explanation 
for it,” said defending champion Davis 
Love III, who achieved his breakthrough 
at W ln g^  Foot a year ago. "It ’s like why 
are some guys hitting home runs this 
year. I don't know. Everybody’s on the 
bandwagon. I guess."

Love’s win last year was only the latest 
in a series of first time majors winners 
that Includes names such as John Dnly 
Payne Stewart and Paul Azinget.
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S po r ts

M̂rs4ssb  Lsi^tos
MCTOM toil » i i y d  N»» 

K d i Oaw M  10 H n  My«>« a? th« Oulf 
Coax la «p » tot ■ rahalMMMIon

COLOKAOO ROCKIES- H $ fta  to 
Mim* wiV< RHR !>■«• Varai on • Km*- 
) « •  contract ManMon ttxoufh tha 
3001 taaaon.

FUWHOA MARUNS-Opuonad RHP 
Ryan Oampuar lo Cnartoda ol Via 
Inlarnationx Laafua Activatad RHP 
Brian Maadowa Rom Via ISday (Rt> 
sbt#d hst-

PHILAOCLPHiA PHILLICS^-Lilerwled 
ffi« contract ot Tarry Francor^. n>jrvif 
ar. throu^ tha 2000 %aaaon Cxtonded 
the contracu of Chock CciUier. bench 
coach. Oaten Cieco. pitchinf co e ^; Hal 
McRae. h«h*ng~ Cfiar h. Rrad MJIt. Hrtt 
bate coach. John Vukov>ch. tt>«rd rntee 
coach: arwJ Pamun HerxtervKi. butipen 
coach, through the 1999 Meson tp 
Aaeifned 28 Maikon Anck-rtor. LHP 
Rand^ Wotf. LHP Anthony StHknaker. Of 
Retfie Taytor. PHP Ryan Breof'ar'. and 
RHP Cvan Thornes ll>*- Aii/on.» fo-l 
Lea(ue 
• A S M TR A U
Nallaaal Raaketbeil Aeeecletlori

NCW JERSEY NITS Named Phil 
WiHiame vice preeuw, îi tiraorlirii; 
FOOTRAU
Nattonal FootbaN Laagwe

ATLANTA FALCONS Cleaned QU 
John CXrtton off waivers frorr> tt>« Mia T«i 
Dolprttne Re*eas<‘0 Q(3 Oriar> Hrefinan 

DENVER OflONCO‘ ^ ed QL 
Steve Gordon

GREEN BAY PACKtMS Ai nii‘f**d f( 
Aaron Lairg Iron* tr.»- St Li u'*.' M.jins 'of 
a corxktK^nei df<ih ‘ tioK «•

n ew  YORK (j ImNIS  Mg* '. . TL 
Graril BayntieiTi Hf-itjased wi ‘ nt 
RanrJte

StATTlE SEAh AWKS Sign.') Ql. 
Warreri Moon to ti lw’>vr-<ii loritfiii t 
HOCKCY
NatHmat Hockey Lnaeve

ANAMLtM MiGHTy [XlCHS N.jmnd 
Newell Bfowfi assistant (oaf.h

BUFFALO SABRES -Sigf^ed LW Paul 
Kruse to a multiyear r.'rniraM

FLORIDA p a n th e r s  Signed F M.lo 
Brown rirvl f V*.»i ••'•Slav (kjt*'.yyev

OTTAWA SirMTOHS RvS'e'*rnJ i VN 
Shawri t<> i 'Pri-»t* ir .
tfiKt

PMOfNIK C0Tf>TFS AniKHriw rMl a 
mirx)f league atfilmliun witfi Springti‘-ld 
of tr>e AMI otkI limited aff'liati(>ris «Mtt>
I as Vegas of ti*e IHi .md K* ■ s-ijip' * 
lt>e tCML Signed IW fi.irry Nir»CK,if 

TAMPA bay  l ig h tn in g  PeMgnrd 
G Corey Sctiwritj to a (jtm* ><*ar i.ontiar t 

WASMlNfiTON CAPITAI S Re sigi- d 
C Mike f agies

MLB SCMHHLf

iBBl DMbIsM
W L

New York 67 29 .760
Boston 69 46 .590 IB  1/2
Baltimore 62 57 .521 261/2
Toronto 60 59 .964 281/2
Tempa Bay 46 71 .393 411/2
Cantral PMalaa

W L Pet
Cleveland 66 52 .659 —
Chtcego . 53 65 .449 13
Kenaas City 53 66 .446 13 1/2
Minnesota 52 66 441' 14
Oebolt 46 72 390 20
Waal DMalon

W L Pet. OB
Tenas 64 54 .542 —
Anaheim 64 55 538 1/2
Seattle 54 64 458 10
Oaklarxl 53 67 442 12
Wedneeday's Oamas

Battimore 7, Tampa Bay 0 
Toronto 11. Seattle 5 
N Y. Yankees 11. Minnesota 2 
Chicago White Sox 2. Oakland 
Anaheim 3. Detroit 2 . 
Cleveland 6. Texas 3 
K.msas City 8. Boston 4

•
National laagua 
East Division

W

3

• •

L Ptrt. OB
Atlanta 79 41 65« —
New York 64 54 542 14
Philadelphia 58 61 487 20 1/2
Montreal 49 72 .405 30 1/2
Florida 44 76 367 35
Cantral Division

W L Pet. OB
Houston 74 46 .617 —
Chicago 66 55 .545 8 1/2
Milwaukee 58 62 .483 16
SI. Lo u is 57 62 .479 16 1/2
Pittsburgh 54 66 450 20
Cincinnati 53 67 .442 21
West DtvMon

W L Pet. OB
San Diego 78 42 .650 —
San FrarKisco 63 58 .521 15 1/2
Los Angeles 60 60 500 18
Colorado 56 65 .463 22 1/2
Aruona 45 75 .375 33
Wednesday's Oamas

Chicago Cubs 10. San FraiKisco }  
hittsLurgh 5. Cincinnati 4 
Hoijsluii i. Milwaukee 0 
Color ckJo 3, Montreal 2 
Philiifielphia 7. Arizona 4 
SI Louis S, N.Y Mets 4. 14 innmgs 
Florida I Los Angeles 2 
San Diego 5. Atlanta 1

*•»
OnelivWI (HanVtcb 841.606 pjR.

MBwaukas (WooUBNI 94) M l̂ouSlBn lURW 106). rOS R.RL
norida (Mesdawt 94) M Los 

Arnilss edwnon 67). 9:0S van.
OrBy gBTiss scDsduM

Montroal- IHsnnansan 10 4) M 
Cincinnso (RayM 2-4), S.'QS p.m.

CMiH«o Cubs ICIark 6-11) X  
Houston (Royrtolds 14-7), T M  pan.

PM tbur^ (U X )X  9-13) X  Si. Louis 
(Osborns 12). 7:10 pan.

PbUsdoIpbls (Loowsr 5-4) tt 
Cotorado (B.M.Jonos 5-5), 8:05 pan.

N.V. MXS (Rood 13-7) X  Arizona 
(Tstsmoco 44). 9.-05 p.m.
' AUtnts (RMlwood 1341 at Lot 
Anfalas (MlickI 0 5 ). 9:05 p.m

Milwaukee (Karl 9 4 ) X  San OioCo 
(Hitchcock 6-4), 9:05 p.m.

Florida (Larkin 3-7) X  San Franciaoo 
(Qanlnar 8-5). 9:35 p.m.

M L I’ ki si \s()\

Todey't Qeim
Tampa Bay at Miami. 7:20 p.m.

Atlanta at Oatroit. 6 p.m.
Carolina at Buffalo. 6:30 p.m.
N.Y.Giants at Jacksonville. 7 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 7 p.m. 
New Orleans at Derwar. 8 p.m. 
Chicago at Arizona. 9 p.m. 

SatuHlay'a Oamaa
Washington ot Tenr>essee. 12 p.m. 
Baltimore at New York Jets. 4 p.m. 
San FrarKisco vs. Seattle at 

VacKOUver. B.C.. 7 p.m.
Kansas City at Minryesota. 7 p m 
St. Louis at San Diego. 10 p.m 

Bunday's Oame
Dakland at Green Bey. 2 p.m. 

Manday's ftamaa
Indianapolis at CirKinnati. 6:30 p m 
Dallas vs. New England at Mexico 

City. 7 p.m.

WNBA

Wadaaedey’e Bamaa
Cleveland 75. Washington 55 
Los Angeles 65. Charlotte 52 
Utah 81. Sacramento 71 

Today’s Bame
Washington at New York. 6:30 p m. 

Friday’s Bamas
ClevelarKi at Charlotte. 7 p m. 
Detroit at Phoenix, 9 p.m 
Utah at Los Angeles, 9:30 p.m.

Trws Li \(.;l i

AMERICAN UAOUE  
Today's Barnes

Battimoff iPonstrf) f><>» rii Cir»velarKl 
(G(X>den 4<>). 6 0*j p rr>

Anahr-ifT) (f if,ley 9*r .it Toron’o 
(W Williams R 7), r, ()̂ i p ffi

M»ftf>eS"'.»‘ RridVf TO I'jj .d Bosf'io 
(F’ M.ift.f*e/ 1 S 4). ♦> Of p ni

Tr»nS (H« 1 f. r at N Yrinkrf'* ,

() Me»ndf.ilri/ 7 ij. f> 3f p m
Tampa Bay (Pei'ar 1-4) at Karisas 

City (Rapp O i l ) .  7.0& p.m.
Only garr̂ es scheduled 

Friday's Oamts
OaF<i<i<id (Stem 4 6} at Detroit 

(TiHimpson 9 9). 6 OS p rn
UaltifTiore (Mussirui Lf‘ r»  at

Clr-velar-d (Nagy 10 7), fi p m
Ariattr'im (Watum 4 7) at Trmxito 

fHefrg*.') 10 Hr, ti T)f f> rn
Mififiesf In i!>efBfir" S4, at Boslon

(Wakefield lA-S) 6:05 p.m.
Texas (Sale 13B) at N.v Yankees 

(Pettitte i> B ). 6:35 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Arrojo 11-8) at Kansas 

City (Rusch 6-15). 7:05 p.m
Seattle (Cloude 7 7) at Chicago 

White Sox (Navarro 81*3). 7 05 p.m

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Today’s Games

Atlanta (Glavine 154)  at Si»ri Dtego 
iLangSton 4-4). 4 05 p.rn

Wadnaaday's Bamai
Arkansas 5. Jacksor>3 
Tulsa 6. Shreveport 0. 1st game 
Tulsa 1. Shreveport 0. 2rxl game 
San Antonio 5. Midland 1 
Wichita 8. El Paso 7 

Today's Games
Jackson at Arkansas 
Tulsa at Shreveport 
Midland at San Antonio 
Wichita at El Paso 

Friday's Games
Jackson at Arkansas 
Tulsa at Siirevepon 
Midland at San Antonio 
Wichita at n  Paso

The A ttO O U T lD  FR BM

Nolan Ryan had to be protid.
Back in 1993, in ^is final sea- 

apn in the medors, Ryan took 
aside an opponent — a .500 
power pitcher who led the AL 
in walks for three straight years 
— and worked with him.
. On Wednesday night, Ryan 
got to see up close how his pro- 
^ettum ed  out.

With Ryan standing land 
cheering from Astros owner 
Drayton McLane’s front-row 
box, Randy Johnson pitched his 
second straight shuj^out and 
struck out 13 as Houston beat 
the Milwaukee Brewers 3-0.

“ I saw (Ryan) on the big 
screen and his wife, Ruth. It 
was a pleasant surprise,’ ’ 
Johnson said. "He means a 
great deal to my success."

"H e helped me when he was 
with the Texas Rangers," he 
said. "Nolan Ryan didn’t have 
to take time to help me, but he 
did. In 1993, I worked on my 
mechanics with him and (Texas 
pitching coach) Tom House. It 
was very influential."

Johnson (3-0) also singHed for 
his first major league RBI as the 
NL Central-leading Astros won 
their sixth in a row.

In other National League 
games, San Diego stopped 
Atlanta 5-1, St. Louis beat New 
York 5-4 in 14 innings, Florida 
topped Los Angeles 3-2, Chicago 
downed San Francisco 10-2, 
Philadelphia defeated Arizona 
7-4, Colorado beat Montreal 3-2 
and Pittsburgh held off 
Cincinnati 5-4.

In the American League, it 
was New York 11, Minnesota 2; 
Cleveland 6, Texas 3; Chicago 2, 
Oakland 0; 'Toronto 11, Seattle 5; 
Baltimore 7, Tampa Bay 0;

M  \ ]^ ^ R  I I \ ( . l  ( s

againat Atlaata in 10 years. 
Ken Caminltl-hit a twotwo-run

)iih Detroit 2; and 
i City 8. Boston 4. 

Jonnsoii, acquired from 
eattle oh July 31, pitched a 

five-hitter and lowered his BRA 
to 0.72 for the Astros.

Jbhnion’s 13 strikeouts were 
the most by a Houston pitcher 
this season. He tied Sandy 
Koufax for second place on the

homw as the Padre^on for the 
second straight aAy in the
matchup between the league’s 
top two teams.,

Ashby (16-6) pitched seven 
innings a ^  Randy Myers and 
Donne Wall fcdlowed with per
fect relief. Maddux (15-6) was 
denied in a bid for his 200th
v a T O O T  ▼ t e r m  / .

career list for lO-pIiu strikeout 
— Ryangames with 

with 215.
Ryan lives in Alvin, Texas, 

about 30 miles south of 
Houston. Baseball’s career 
strikeout leader was among the 
crowd of 40,217 at the 
Astrodome.,^

Milwaukee’s Jeff Cirillo was 
called out on strikes to start the 
ninth and was ejected for argu
ing. Brewers nvknager Phil 
Garner was ejected for the sec
ond straight day when he joined 
the dispute.

"He was throwing strikes and 
that’s half the battle," Cirillo 
said. “ He moved the ball around 
and mixed his pitches. He did
n’t show any kind of pattern, he 
pitched me different than in the 
past. If he keeps pitching like 
that, he is going to like the NL.’ ’

Cardinals S, Mets 4
Ray Lankford took advantage 

o f his second chance, singling 
home the winning run with one 
out in the 14th innlpg at St. 
Louis.

Lankford’s third hit came 
aflor New York left Helder Tony 
Phillips dropped a fly in foul 
territory just before running 
into the wall — no error was 
charged.

Brian Jordan slid head-first 
and easily beat center fielder 
Brian McRae’s throw.

The Mets trailed 4-1 with two 
outs in the ninth before Jorge 
Fabregas and Mike Piazza hit 
consecutive home runs that tied 
it.
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Padres 5, Braves 1
Andy Ashby outpitched Greg 

Maddux to become the NL ’s 
first 16-game winner, and San 
Diego won its first home series

Cubs 10, Giants 2
Henry Rodriguez hit two 

homers and drove in five runs 
as Chicago sent San Francisco 
to its seventh loss in nine 
games.

Sammy Sosa singled, walked 
twice and scored two runs for 
the visiting Cubs. He stayed at 
46 home runs.

What’s Diffierent About 
Our Cellular Phones? 

You Get Friendly Personal 
Service Before & After

The Sale

A/ALPINE CELLULAR
/  V  \

305 W. 16th fi'G regg 
Across From Herman’s 

Restaurant
915-264-0799

CELUiLAPOl

C o m a n c h e  T r
Big Spfi

I N V E N T O R Y  
A ll N

Including Cobr 
Cos

Example Titlieis

r o  S h o p

R A N G E  S A L E  
f  Clubs
ist, & Spalding’s 

lui(15%
2 Cost 480“ + 15% 
W

Titleist 
Florsheim Shoes

)yers345" ..
]. 139** Now~?9*‘

M Y S TE R Y  M A N
Your letter came too late for me 
to comply. Am most intriqued. 
Please write again to P.O. Box 
Box 3263, Big Spring, TX. 79721; 
set time & date for any day Aug. 
24 thru Aug. 28.
PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN
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BARGAIN DAYS

Buy 1 Get 2nd
of equal or less value

F R E E

Straw  Hats 
L a rg e  G rou p  Lad ies  

R ocky  M ou n ta in  Jeans 
Keg. P r ic ed  K ids  Shi i ts

Mix & Match
M en  ■ & W o m e n ’s Short  S le eve  

tSd SU?eveless Sh ir ts

Kids W rangler Jeans
Size 1-7 8-16

95 - 1 J951 2 9 5  1 4
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2 0
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Bjjy 1 , Get 1

O f Equal Or 
Less Value

Gigantic Group

Men, Women, & Kid's 
Mix & Match 

Thousands Of Pairs
Choose From Brand Names Like- 
Nike, Reebok, Fila, Airwalk, Mia, 

Dr. Marten, Dexter, Eastland, 
Justin Sports Lace-R, Miller, Redwing. 

Red's, Easy Spirit, & Many More
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Property Tax Rates in Sands CISD

This notice concerns. property tax rates for . Sands CISD
presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the school district used 
to determine property taxes last year. This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes 
as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the school district can set before it must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates ate 
found by dividing the total amount o f taxes by the tax base (the total value o f taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 o f property value.

Last yemr's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year’s toul taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's toul tax rate

1,391,850

1,391,850
S 94,683,696 
S _____________________ '1.47

This yemr’s effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes- 
(aftcr subtracting taxes on lost property) 

This year’s adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value o f new property) 

-  This year’s effective tax rate

j  1,382,472

$ 90.774,729

L52297____^

This year’s rollback tax rate:
Amount o f local taxes needed based on state 

funding formulas and 1998-99 student 
eruoUment

+  This year's adjusted tax base
•  This year’s local maintenance

and operation rate OR adopted 
1996 maintenance and operation rate 

-  This year's maintenance and operation rate 
(use greater o f 2 rates above)

♦ $0.08
♦ Rate increase adopted for 1997-96 

school year
+ This year's debt rate 
■f Rate to recoup loss cettlfled by 

commissioner o f education 
•• This year's rollback rate

1,364,932
90,862,668

1.50218 /$100
l.lfi /$100

1.5036A /$100
1.^836^ /$100

-0 - /$100
-0 - /SlOO

-0 - /$10Q
1.5836A /$10Q

Ftir a school district with additional rollback rate fo r  
pollution control, insert the following lines:
*  Additional rate for pollution control $

Rollback tax rate $
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SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water, fairly clear; 87 dagrees;' 

black bass to 10.46 pounds are-eaoelleni kmtf 
on topwaters. Midday try Chrolins NgMirfwatwts 
and lizards fished In 10 to 15 feet of water. 
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bass are gcxxl on pony rtead . _ 
the surface by the dam. Channel end Muei 
fish to 4 pcrunds are good on worms md. 
stinkbalt fished in 3 to 8 feet of water. Yellow 
catfish are slow. " ■

WEST .-I-' ■
.. ALAN HENRY:^^aiter fairly clehr; 87 

. degrees: 3 'low; ^asibSas are fair to good dri 
Pop R's and buabaM'Sahed emiy and Me. <
Also try tequila sunrise worms at)  ̂griy/bletk 
Bass Assassins fished In 12 to 15 fadt of 
water. Crappie are fair to good on mkirKrwa 
nshed around the main creek 9 |M talf St 
to 20 feet of water. White base'iMaMSMMNw v h. v .' 
Channel and Hue catfla  ̂are slow. YeSow cat
fish are slow.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 86 degrees; 
black bass to 4 pounds are fair on white 
buzzbaits fished In 18 to 20' feet of wsaer.
Crappie are fair on minnows fishod near brtlah' 
piles In 12 feet of water. Whitp baas are 
schooling near the dam and belSg caught on 
live shad, spoons and slabs. Chanrtel arid bkia 
catfish are fair oh cheesebalt fished In 15 to 
18 feet of water. Yellow catfish to 30 pounds 
are lair on trotlines baited wkh large InInnows.

COLORADO CITY: Water fHrly clear; 96 
degrees: 12.4' low; black bass to 8 pounda 
are good fished off the rocks. Crappie are 
slow White bass are slow. Channel and bhM 
cMfish are good on prepared baits. Radflsh to 
9 pounds are gpod on lire shad fished up the 
channels In the'shallows. Lake Is dangstoualy 
low Boaters are advised to exercise caution.

FT PHANTOM HILL: Water murtvi 84 
degrees: 12' low: biKk bass to 4 pounda ara 
slow Crappie are slow over baited holes fished 
in 12 to 15 feet of water. White bass an slow. 
Channel and blue catfish are fair on prepared 
baits Yellow catfish to 39 pounds are good on 
live perch and shad fished near Johnson Park.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water falriy clear: 87 
degrees: 2' low: black bass to 3 pounds ate 
fair to good on strawberry worms, ^nrrerbaits 
and B.t s s  Assassins fished In 1 to 4 fbet of 
water around the salt cedars artd hydtlHs.
Crappie are good on minnows fished over 
brush piles White bass are very good on top. 
waters, slabs and spoons fished on or neer the 
surface. Fish are schooling. H ^K ) strlpere to 
6 pounds are good trolHng 1.5oz. white buck- 
tail 'jigs In 22 to 28 feet of water. Channel and 
blue catfisri to 4 pounds are good on juglines 
baited with cut shad set In ID  to 30 of 
water Yellow catfish are slow.

KEMP! Water fairly clear: 90 degrees: 4' 
low: black bass are slow. Crappie are alow. 
Generally poor fishing due to the heat.

"4 -« i  NOC ()[^ . Watei ftear; 83, degrees: black 
'' yindw^e

.Bits fiiiled iniPio lsm s-61 
f̂nlr on rHrirklwS'MMlfillll ISCMlir

fished in 15 to 25 feet of water. WMte bass 
and hybrid stripers are sporadc on jigs and jig 
ging spoons. Channel and blue catfish ate 
gcHxl drift tishing shrimp and cut baits In 15 to 
20 tcet of water. Yellow catfish are slow.

OAK CREEK RESERVOIR; Water clear; 80 
degrees, 4 5' low, black bass to 8.5 pounds 
are good on wbite/chartreuse buzzbaits fished 
eaily Crappie are slow. White bass are good 
Dll LiUle George s. spoons and slabs fished in 
5 to 20 feet of water Fish are schooling. 
Ch.iniiel and Hue catfish are slow on chiciten 
livers, Yellow catfish are slow

0 H IVIE: Water fairly clear; ^  degrees,
4 5 low, black bass to 10.69 pourids ere good 
on 10 ' Power Worms fished off the humps in 
20 to 25 feet of water Crappie are slow. WiNe' 
h.iss are fair on minrKJWs and jigs fished In 15 
to 25 feet of water Channel and blue catfish 
are fan on stinkbaR. YsHow eaUlsh M  fair on 
live perch •*. • •

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water Clear; 86 
degrees: 7 5’ low; Mack bass me fOk on fu r  
pie worms fished in 5 to IS  feet of tsSIsr. 
Ciappie are slow White bass are fair Stripers 
to 8 iXHinds are good trolling with loz. bu^all 
Jigs in 20 to 30 feet of water near Caddo 
Creek Smallmouth bass are slow on topwaters 
fistierl eaily Channel and blue cattish are good 
on prepared baits fistred in 5 to 15 feet of 
water Yellow catfish to are good on lk« perch 
fished in ttic livei

SPENCE Water oft color: 78 degrees: black 
bass to 8 pounds are good on topwaters fished 
off the hank Crappie are slow White bass are 
very good on topwaters and slabs fished early 
off sandbars in 3 to 4 feet of water. Striped 
bass are good on cut shed fished In 12 to 18 
feet ol water. Channel and blue cMfIth are 
slow on cut baits fished near the north end of 
ttie dam in 30 to 40 feet of water. Yellow cat
fish to 22 pounds are good on shad.

STAMFORD; Water stained: 82 dagreae: 9' 
low. black bass to 4.25 pounds are good on 
spinnerballs and bass jigs fished In 5 to 7 feet 
of water off the banks and points. Crappie are 
slow. White bass are slow. Channel arid blue 
catfish to 5 pounds are fair on trotllnes set hi 
12 to 20 feet of water. Yellow catfish to 32 
pounds are (air on live perch and goldfish.

SWEETWATER: Water murky; 85 degrees: 4' 
low. black bass to 8 pounds are fair on purple 
.and white Carolina-rigged worms. Crappie are 
poor White bass are good on tofMratert. Fish 
arc schooling. Channel and Hue catfish to 8 
pounds are good on stinkbalt flatied by the 
dam in 10 to 30 feet of water. Yellow catfish 
are slow

WHITE RIVER; Water stained: 79 degrees:
17 5’ low. black bass to 8.25 pourtds are good 

. on black arxl blue spinnerbalts fished m 2 tb 
10 feet of water. Crappie are good on minnows 
and Jigs fished near the dam In 8 to 14 feet of 
water White bass are fair on minnows. Walleye 
are poor. Channel and blue catfish to 3 pounds 
are good on minnows and wormSf YeMow cat
fish are slow
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We mak* safety choices every day. 
We have to practice'the safest way. 
We should make it our goal 
Td he our own safety patrol.

' Here is a back-to-school safety test. 
Pick the choice you think is best!
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Q : W hat did one candle say to the 
other?

A: “Going out tonight?" ;

Q : Where does a polar bear ki8ip his 
money?

A: in a snowbank!
 ̂laU jokes seat la by Kristens JrnUntI

Rookie Cookiek Recipe
Patrol Pot P i e .
You'H need:

• 2 cans cream of mushroom soup
• 1 15-ounce can mixed vegetables, drained
• 1 Vz cups cooked chicken, diced
• Vi cup milk
• Vt teaspoon pepper
• 1 pie crust

What to do;
1. Combipe except pie

crust in a UrgemiN). lil t o  well.
2. Pour into tie crust. —
3. Bake in a oreheatsd 375-degree oven for 40 minutes.
Serves 6.

Worn Tho ISiw by ̂ 8% MsMtawi 0 tSSS UiwsersarMioss >>r>wtst»

Worn The ttm> ̂ os 0

SCHOOL
SAFETY

Words that remind us of school safety are hidden In the block 
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See If 
you can find: SCHOOL. SAFETY, LOOK. LISTEN, STOP, GO. 
STREET. SIDEWALK, RIDE. OBEY. TRAFFIC. SIGN, LIGHT,
PATROLj_yVALK. BICYCLE, BUS, CAR. HALL. ROAD

0 u M iv  w m \  ^ 0 X S C H 0 0 L 1 R V G C s
i sr/nr A 99m  n )  0 B E Y C B P T S Y J 0 A 0 T
\ ^ t e 9 0 o u ^ S T R E E T U D R A W A A K 0

P A T R 0 L F S R A F B 0 0 p
K L A W E D 1 s W G F E S C L
B 1 C Y C L E J A S T F T E 0
K T H G 1 L U F L 1 Q D 1 Y 0
L N E T s 1 L V K Q G R B C K
M E D 1 R H A L L N R A C w H

Mini S p y ...
Mini Spy and her friends are going back to school 
on a bus this year. See if  you can find:

:hool busT T P

11̂

• letter 0

• letter A
• letter B
• letter E
• caterpillar
• olive
• key
• ladder
• kite
• word M IN I
• pencil
• lips
• toothbrush
• safety pin
• umbrella
• letter Z

wO tssn UnwwvsH >NeM 8

Choose to Be Your Own S^ety Patrol
( II Bike ( II Playground Q  Hom e alone

SI J S !

Weather

Car

HaN

The right answer for I 
each safety choice.

Cafeteria

__ 0

l.B . Wait on the curb, never in the street. 
ZA. Wait patiently, without horseplay 
3 3 . Talk quietly
4 3 . Use the handrails when getting on 

and off the bus.
5 .A  Leave with plenty of time so you 

won’t have to rush.
6 3 .  Pick up trash.
7 3 .  Cross at intersections.
8 A . Walk with a friend.
9 A . Stay away from strangers.
103. Obey traffic signals.
113. Bikers must wear helmets.
12A. Only one to a bike
13. B. Budde your seatbelt.
14. B. Get out of the car on the curb side 
16A. Don't bother the driver.
16. B. Clean up spilled food.
17. B. Sit down when sucking a sucker. 
18A. One slider at a time.
1 9 A  Only one to a swing.
1103. Lock your door.
21 3 . Be extra careful in bad weather 
22.B. Walk down the hall.
8 S A  Carry scisaors cloaed.
2 4 A  Keep all chair legs on the f1(N>r. 
25.B. Keep feet out o f the aisle.

Clasaroom

LZ- ^

FARH
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Tomorrow’s 
workforce 

is in today’s 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by: 
Noruiest Bank 

Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
Fine Refinery
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4B CLASSIFliD

100's & IOC* olCiis. 
Trucks, Su/s., Boats, 

Motofcydss. and RVs to 
chooasirom.

Cton't waeUa your Hms and

w w w .lW A^CAR.com  
Tba Emy Way to Find A 

Cart*
1987 Chevy K-S Blaser 
4x4, new engine, new 
trans, new brakes. 
Pioneer CD sound 
system, A/C, PW/PL, 
cruise, radial all-terrain 
t i r e s .  $ 6 5 0 0 .  
915-263-2230.

CARS FOR $1001
Upcoming local sales of 
(^errvnent seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-600-863-9868 Ext 1909

CLEAN 1993 Pontiac 
Grand Am. 50,000 mMes. 
loaded. Good car. $7500. 
OBO. 263-8622 after 
600pm.

‘98 N ISS A N  
FR O N TIE R

* 10,995
H O H  n R ( ) ( ' K  

I ' O K I )
■'.(Ml W Ith

A ll I o F om  S a i i

Naadagood
aohoofoar?

1997MSsUbftWQrtwit
A'door.A^jpeed

automaftc. 
Loadad, AlWFMr

Maostda gray pawl
$ li0 0 O .C M 2 6 7 ^

1992 Super Jet, Jet Ski. 
Excellent condition, low 
hrs. $15 0 0/O B O . 
267-24ia

P ic k u p s

1969 Chevy Stepside 
Pickup. 350, Standard 
trans. $1600. 1320
Madison or cal 263-0774.

1995 Ford Ranger Super 
Cab X LT. Loaded 
exceptionally dean below 
W!holesale $7,195 call 
Delnor Poss for 
appcintmenl 699-6506
'94 Chev Crewcab 6.5L 
diesel. PW/PL, pwr. seats, 
Anti-thelL tootoox, running 
boards, low mileage. 
263-7242
FOR SALE, 1990 Ford 
Supercab XLT Lariat, 
extarxled bed with camper 
shell. Super clean with 
real low mileage. 
267-5766.

28' TRAVEL TRAILER: 
Very dean; ful kMchan A 
bato.2doU]labads,2A/C 
units. Loads of storaga. 
New plumbing A cuitalna. 
$3400. 263-8273 after 
6pnri_________^
‘87 King of the Road 5th 

leelTrWheel Trailer. Qu. bed, 2 
A/C's, full batfr, 
microwave, extra storage. 
263-7242

05 Ford Windslar. 92,000 
miles. Take over
payments of $411.00 w/2 
1/2 yrs. left on note.

P e r s o n a l

AMAZINQ METABOUC 
BREAK-THROUGH
I Lost 40 pounds in 2 

ITKXIths!
Call for Free Samples 

1-888-3738435

Mineral A Royalty 
Owners

Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies 
at no cost to you!

Call toll free 
1-888822-0007 

Minerals Management 
Company

1 0 .0 0  H R . *  

w ork at your 
location 

Help schools 
8 1 3 - 7 1 5 - 7 3 9 8  

wv)fw.zephyrnet. 
com/members/n 

ol.htm
A A S Personnal has sales 
represenative /customer 
service position open 
immediately. Apply at 
1602 Scurry or call 
267-1007.

AIM HIGH

Whatever your interests. 
Air Force tridning can give 
you the job skills you need 
to be independent rww. 
Pius our education and
experiarKe wiil help you 
build a successful future.
For a free information 
p a c k e t  c a Ii
1800823-U8AF.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR, JOB HOTUNE 
1-8088834063X371

Hi Li- W an  r i ;;

c A B m rru A K e R  

, Campbal Oonsbuoion
Company aaaldr

ibtoaMMiiSr. LaMCafainalMMtor. Layout A 
_  Cutout Ekp. a rnust 
Bsnsiti A Adwstwsmsnl

PtoaatoMiaa___
^>pVat2il^apflix) 

Park r  ■

.Taxas 79702, 
SalaiyDOE

Experienced Roofers 
needed to work out of 
town. Call 267-5478 or
OMLAOAO

FuB-8me Cooks posHion, 
Mon8atevsnlngB $7812 
per hour depper hour dependtog^on 
expailorwe. Apply O m d  
Mesa QrtI, 240TQrsgg.
Fulltime Custodian, 
evening shift. Neat

FURNITURE MOVERS 
needed for fast paced 
moving company. Long 
hours, heavy lifting 
required. Call 263-222^ 
Tom  Coates, 908 
Lancaster.

Voi i r  Bij* S p r in g  and  H o w a rd  C oun ty

P r o fe s s io n a l  S e r v ic e
&  R e p a ir  E x p e r ts

4 Lines 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A fforda ble  
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
IK II  Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers . 

R e friR e ra lors  
and parts.

W K S TE X  
RF.Sl R F A C IN t; 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica.
I - « 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 «  

(M id la n d )

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .
T  o p s o il, 
fill sand, 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

B A M F iN b E C O .
ChaMink/WoocFTHW

Rap aim A Gatos
Tarma Availabla, Fraa 

Eatimalaa.
Day Phorta: 

915-263-1613 
Night Phorta: 
01S-264-7000

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

convpleted”.

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N ew *U sed*R epos 

Homes of Am erica- 
. Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

915-263-2355 PAINTING

isidsyiMUisi

TIM E S A V E R S
I’rofesMonal Btxikkeeping 
I’.ivn'lls - our specialty 

including 
quarterlv reports 

Uxafed in
rh.' ‘'parenberg Building 

 ̂ Main, Rig Spring, TX 
S]S.267-7828

C A R P E T

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Ix)w As

12.95 Vd installed
O v e r  H lb. 1/2 In. 

Pad & la v  included.
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.

D E E S
C A R P E T
26 7-7 70 7

C O N S T R U C T IO N

C oncrete & 
W e ld in g  Service 

D r i  vcw ays,  
C in d e rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
h a ndrails  &  gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

C ;O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class. $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n l - $ 2 0 .  
Sat. Aug. 15lh 
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - B i g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C 0 66 2  • CP0315

Q U A L IT Y  FENCE. 
Terms,  available. 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
Day:  267-3349 

Nights;  267-1173

G L E N S  H O U S E 
W A S H IN G  S E R V IC E  

ETee Est. 
(Pager) (888) 

740-1677 
Home ( 9I5- )  

2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  C O . 
Special on 

Chain Link Fences 
& concrete work. 

All types of 
fence repairs. 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

FIRE  W O O D

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throu ghou t West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 
A ll Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Personal Use. 

C R O S S R O A D S  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMATION 
li.GHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING
HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M  & . 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need's Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285^

Maks M on«y

Herald Super
O e B s i M A d

CaU28S-7^1
Todeyl

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
Tree Trim m ing 

mowing,  planting, 
h y d r o m u l c h in g  

Lawn
installation.

L E E
LAJ>IDSCAF1NG

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

GRASS R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing * Edging 
Tree & Shrub 

Pr u n ib g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

Do you hava 
a sorvico to oflor? 

Place your ad in ttvo 
Hamid Ctassifiad 

Profaaalonal Sarvioe 
Diraetory 

CaR2i$3-7331 
Todoyl

House Painting, 
Fences,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

Tree  Service, 
etc.

Exper ienced^ 
Call 267-7529~ or 

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 4

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

ROOFING

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position & 
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  & Gravel 
430 Completed 

J obs
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 

C a lL  267-5478,
SbPIIC

INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l & 
Kathryn  Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install & Repair 

Licensed Site 
E va lu a to r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

J c; & H 
Home Repair 

Specializing in: 
Painting, texture & 

accoustical  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

removal & most 
home repairs.

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

B & R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-54:9

SEPTIC REPAIR

• • D O R TO N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

Int er i or/ Ext er i or  
Painting, Drywal l  

& Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN X T
PEST COffTROL

Sine* 1054,2$»4S14 
2000 M dw all Lm m , 

Max F. Moor*

veNTUM  COUPANY

Hou»9»/Apm rtm »nt». 
Oupl9M»m, 1,M,S mnd 4 
fdroom u fumithtd  *r

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 , 1 1 1 0  '

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

Bia SPRINQ '  
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
2S7-450S.

TO TAL OFFICE 
HELP

AN  E X T R A  H A N D
“ When one just isn’t 

enough!”
I t ’s like having 

your own personal 
secretary/ 

bookkeeper  
without the 

hassles!
(915) 267-6669

TREE SERVICE

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRLCKE R 
SERVICt.

Mtohmu skpM  
0mnag4trm timing 
Honor m»9t mmtof 
ohtbo. S4 hr. ovo. 

toaaf A oufo/toisn. 
H7S74T.

Ml I' \‘J

QM* Frtod O t t a ^ h M  
Immodikto opoftiiiD* tof 
(toy 6 ewMSiBihiK MuM 
beebtotowakwwtowdK
Apply In parson: 1101

Qrassing Company has a 
aalaa mtoOvary poaWon

OlMOBBawiortototl

an), nac.

FM 700.944802.
IMMEDfATB OPENING 
for daik/eaahlar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM 700. 
Naighbora Convaniancs 
Btoi*.
Litti* Caaaara Pizza la 
n o w  a c c a p t l n g  
ap p l i c at io n s  for
nmnagamant positon. 
Must DO 10 or oldar.
courtaoua, protoaalonal 3 
hava customar aarvica
aklHa. Plaasa agf^  In
parson at Gragg! 
Ask tor Tracy.

Leva Chrtotmaa?
WpntSSS

Training (tomonabatoia 
for

CHRIBTMA8 AROUND 
TH E WORLD 
NoInvaaknanL 
9154354006

BURGER KINQ/ 
EXXON

Is hiring (toy 5 night ton* 
posiliorw. Muat apply in 
parson at 800 W. e9 ,  
batwaan8-11am.&

a Join a tocNKy that 
) about tharastefcnoa.

Opening for LVN, RN, ft 
CNA's lor lha 2-10 shift. 
See Bhary at Bag* 
Health Car* 1201 N. 
18th. Lamssa, T X

Domino’* Pliza 
DaItvary ddvars needed. 

Apply in parson a t: 2202 
Gragg.

Maehinlat Needed: 
Engine lathe Operator. 
M inimum 4 yrs 
exparlanca. Mutt b* abto 
to read bluaprints. mdst 
hava own tools, banafits 
inciuda Paid vacation, 
uniforms, holidays ft 
madtoal ineuranoa. Salary 
DOE. 0154664406.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

plumbing, flooring ft 
carpenter skiHs r*(tuirad. 
Apply at Barcalona 
Apartments ,  538 
Westover Rd. No Phon* 
Cals Please.
Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must b* AC 
Carttfiad. Responsibla tor 
prsvantative maintonano* 
& nrak* raadys. Salary 
depends on axparianc*. 
Apply In parson #  
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Wastovar Rd. No 
ptxxiecalspleaBe.

MOTHER ft OTHERS
$50042500 PT 

Full Training 
For Fraa BookM Cal 

1-8884734436
NEEDED: Dfasal ft Gas 

Machanics. No tools 
needed. Cal L  Q. fdx Dirt 

Comp, at 267-9406.
NEEDED:, pm. RN. LVN
for Home Hisalth Agency.

11001Bring resume to '
Bsl or fax to 263-1860.

13.1996

n  ̂ bonut.

SOB ’ Itar a 
lu fe n la flo  

tonktoioklnduaby.

BiC..1200aT.Hwy17B. 
~  )» llii iiT 9 t .
The Howard County 
Ubrary wM ba taWng 
appllcatlona tor
partama oaouMBon (NiR. 
baginnina Wad. Aug. 12. 
AppIleaOorw muM ba

Town ft Country Food 
Blora, FuN ft Part ibna
poaM(X) opan to OoMxxiMk Big SprtngftStontaiL Abto 
towoikal ahNli.Anilyal
1101 Lamaaa th iyf& E, 
Drug tost racydfad.

MHMR la accaptlng 
applications for 
Indapandant Living 
Inatruetora and AoMva 
Traatmant BpaoiaNats. 
Dutlas Inciuda provMbig 
training and support for 
parsons with
davalopmantol (8i 
Must raws high
dagraa/QED and mast 
rs(|uiramanla for driving 
Cantor vaNctoa. Vartous 
•hNla avaiabta. 917J 6 
Mwaakty, E .a i.
409 Runnsto,

Big Spring Hsiald 
Businaas OMoa has an
opaning fora part Mma 
dark. Must ba abto to
uaa 104(ay, lypawiflar, 
artdoompulsr. Daily Job 

dutiaa toduda: Carti

MatotoM  ̂A/R Aoola.. 
Customar Conlad (Cals 

ft C(MmaDatMfanoaI. 
RMOfiwvy ot

Aeda/Rac. Contact 
Diartna Maiquaz to tw 
Businaas oMoa at 710 

Scurry
No nhona oaBs otoaas

MOUNTAIN VIEW

• QuaHyPatformanoa 
Bona
• Insuarwa ft IRA

• Storitog wags 940 pr.
hr.
• Drug taaing mandatory
for Nra __

rtopstaon,2000 
OgSpitoaTX.

Nasd dapandabia parson 
to anawsr budnsM phona, 
taka maaaagaa, light 
housakaaaping ft
gâ Omababyalllng CaM

'2225, Tom Coalaa. 
906Lancaatof.
Naadad: Counter help, 
^r^as. ar  ft
Apply to parson to i 
Gragg.

r/fMlfit9Mno6 psfion.
>F07 8.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Part-time Telemarketing Positions 
Available

Monday,Tuesday,& Thursday 
Evenings

Contact
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

710 Scurry 
263-7335

Big Spring Herald  
Business Office

has an opening for a pait-time 
clerk. Must be able to use 10-key, 

typewriter, computer.
Daily job  duties include: 

Cash Sheet
Posting &  Maintaining 

A/R Acets.
Customer ContactI

(Calls & Correspondence) 
Monthly billing o f Accts/Rec. 

Contact Dianne M arques 
in the BuaineBB OflADe 

at 710 Scurry 
Ro phoM caUt pUast

bUM
C m I mar for Wdhaal prfoa 
In Taxaa. t o t

Tailing dapoaHa.

MalaOadHhundBmodj 
foraMa.OBl9 f S9M.

rK4

a  l7MAuaSrK8al.S-1] 
N640amaa,acnaa,g8>. 
onraast, swamp ooolar. 
btaiMl nams Mito ft Junior

□  Fll-A** , eds*"

a  GARAGE BALE: 1308 
fdasquMa. UMa bH of 
avarythltM|. Frl-8at. 
• M a m -?
□ Gnrags Bala: 1720 
fSndua. Bat 9-7

up .
toys, oolns, sports oarda, 
NMScar. ooSactfbfaa, 
oaUnaia. (Srttas, phia lofa 
ofmlac.
□  Oarags Bala: Baftadsy
1SW Btodore 3 am-1 pta 
ChNdrana, womans, ft
nwna clothing, baby 

■ if t____some fundtura
oBiar mtoe. NO EARLY

a Graal School Clodwa
M M  V W r W w M  IMR
atad 2713 Aral Sakwtoy. 
ftnooa
a Lola of CD’s, lots 
dolMng, toots, frsazar, 
crafts. Craftsman 
adgar/shraddsr. Lots 
miso. 8-7 Bat Moss Laka 
E)dl (Bouto) Band Bpitoga, 
follow aigno to ^1

a  MOVING BALE: 
FrI-Bat, Sam. 2190 
Marrily (Kantwood). 
Waahar/dryar, sofa, 
tovaaaat, 4 tadtoais axar 
aquip, crafts, books, 
Inana, mlac.

■i2F
M T b  8A L t:l607 

lally (raarj 
furtfay, Sam. 
/.loliofnilsc.

, J^^YARO BAl M: 7
. 800 Johnson, 

irday 6am. TY 
‘ IE  BABIE8I (1.4. 

Glory. Baamora,
_  id L W  m ore!
Iftohahund pupplas,
iWiiHnoia NMni, usodng,
toys. GOOD school 
•dMU aaraiaa, ftMOREi
□  M O V IN G  8 A L E I 
Fumitura, toda, Ukas, 
dtohaa, Hobbtoa, Chroma 
bumpar, ate. Bat. Ohlyl 
te0-74100Mulr.

ATTBimON
IF Y O U  N EED  T O  
C A N C E L  OR MAKE 
CHAFKSES IN YOUR AO, 
PLEASE CALL BY 890AM 
TH E DAY TH E CHANGE 
18 TO  OCCUR.

LOST: Black Mala 
Lab/Graytwund mix. No 
taufk anawaia to Bubba. 
ICWAROI267-9171.

Fuiuji i  unc.

Brown couch ft love seat 
875 for both. Call 
2634631 aftar 4 pm. or 
263-7140 (anytime).

Paopla just Ilka you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Claaaiflads. CaH us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

270 Savage Dear Rifle 
w A 4 X  Scope S350.Alao,
14ft Fiberglass Canoe 
8100. Osl 304-4716.

CORNERSTONE 
CHRI8TIAN 

RESOURCE CENTER 
Going Out of Business 

Satol
Evarytitog 50-75% Off. 
1906 G ran St • 9-6pm

‘Cozy' -brand dual wall 
furnace 50900 btu/hr - 
E X C E lle fT  
CONDITION lass than 2
years old. with remote 
mamnoatat:Sat up for LP 
gas can ba eaaily
converted for Nat. gas. 
Price new $745.95. . . . 
.asking $500.00 firm.

Mobility Cart Quantam 
400 nascal. Used 3
months. Original Price 
4200. wW sairfor $1800.
CaN bafors rKX>n or after 
5pm 0154634577.

10 Reasons W hy 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSmSDS!

1. CONVRNIICNT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells.
1. ECONOMICAL,. Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you’ ll receive a gcxxl return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. niMRENT. Our columns change daily,
teflecting the nK »t current sales informa

tion available.
a u m k l x .  You  can choose your sched
ule and sell you ’ items whenever you want. 
5 . c u x m u k  Our sales representatives 
can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
ft, KJ<#tLCnVE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds o f  items. 
The next ad they see could be yours. 
M M M i P l A m  In most cases, your ad
appean the next day. You can begin receiv

ing results at once!
t .  IN T O R M A T T V E . Our pages provide 
up-to-date informatiem on important areas 
o f  the economy - jobs, housing, services, 
automotive and merchandise markets. Cap
ture this attsnlive audience with our next ad. 

» .  W W  j i  n c m m  Your ad w ill be 
delivered t h m e d ^  who welcome classi
fied ads beemise they’ re s convenient way 

to shop.

HLAmA*aaBornw6CENTEB.
ers and Sellers rely on Herald Super 
C la isiiled ’ s for aa affective way to reach 

buyers rafu lady!

Call Today! 
263-7331

Gat RsNlito Ibmorrowt

Nfoalbri 
Mrqiam 
nto* oar]
pafcUUtoi
Now Aval 
aaitoaTe
Atooman 
Bank two 
MaInBb

SnappsrI 
usag* C
adaar,
oumoarc
ftohtoonx

sweepal 
horsas, 
refundfne 
details. 1 
Candreal

Must Sa 
Slightly d 
Storage 
DeUvary 
Available.
New at M 
Cornblnat 
Carport/S 
InstaNatio 
Avalabto.
Storm Dai 
Save on 
slightly ds

& Financ 
S634108.

BllBJBJB
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NawlVTOOOR.TanilRn 
TraHar wRtrakas, naw
f l i ^  whAa waSw w lw A .
$Mea«7-e547.
Naw GnwTigpihnoos: 

RaMgamkiis, stoves, 
wam M ryais witi ful 2 

year psfti A labor

aD04W.4|L«aB3-14a9
Ntos1bdunMnMtsd.Lg
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paM.ARsr^ a67-a95a>
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ssrtss TaifSfD sfcpisna. 
Also many eaiflsr Taxaoo 
BanktrucNsI
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Snapper Else, mower, low 
usage Craftsman else, 
adoar, 9.5 Evinruds 
oumoard motor, else. 

' *iWng motor. 287-8636
SpInalOonsals Plano for 

Sale.
Taka on smal payments. 

See
Locsiy. 1-80OS43A494. 

WEOOINQ8

Cakea, Abraa, Afchaa, 
SNklloafarSi etc. Can

nowfor aapt 
Qrlshsma2$7-8191

You can win consialenfly. 
Change your Nfal Lotigry, 
sweepstakes, bingo, 
horses, blackjack, 
refunding and more free 
details. 1-915-263-0159 
CandreaOyatioo.oom

POfUARLE 
Bun nirjGS

Must Sell This WeekI 
Slightly damaged 12x24 
Storage Building/Shop. 
Delivery and Financing 
Avalable. 563-3108547
New at Morgan Buildings. 
Combkiallon
Caiport/Storage Building. 
Installation arxl Financing 
Avalsbta. 56S-3106. ,
Storm Damaged Special- 
Save on Repaired l)ut 
sllghity damaged Storage 
BuMings/Shops. Delivsry 
A Financing Avaiiable. 
56S3106.

1158 tS

PI
Above 
low as..'S|i 0t3 
oompieis Nni: 
Inslallaflon

i-T

lancock

BE A M T  
REDUCEDI

L o ^  horns qn comer iol 
Vaulted ceNii^, central 
h/a, fireplace, auto 
sprinklers and lots more.

jny on this ohe 
Call) ; Lean, at
R «

nil. LSI
laitors

Home 
1264 or

4yrsoid.4214Theo.
KtHil

268ag0a
SmaH or larOe acreage 
For eale wW consider 
Financing ''or Texas 
Veterans rlinMnaeing. CaN 
2638785 _________

- SPANISH 
COUNTRY CHARMI

Unique 3 bd, 2 Mh. Stucco 
in great condition. Forsan 
School Dist. Nestled on 
1.74ac. It's'open A airy 
with natural exposed 
beams. Just min. from 
town. To ■» the 
special touches for 
yourself cell Laah at 

j  Realtors 263-1284 
7-2700.

right tar d e o ^ s

waos for
n S To o CM
j j o n ^ , , 9 ^ .  M k  Igf

8th Annual / WoodAid 
Roping OMc. BspL 14, 
18, A 16 in L u b ^ .  
Limitsd entry#. Oall 
Chuck Ksrshntr" At 

■1 >;.-u

You’re Invited  
To OAKW OOD HOMES

1F1LA(S

That’s Right... Zip-Zero-Nada  
DOUfN tfniU£BSL - .

e.e* ftwp fhtairrintarith ^ '
' ' iwifW W Hr» WIN t  i m ‘ JUWteG0r»wnsi6me.1li^

S A V E  T H O U S A N D S
O nly at Oakwood Homea,
1 -2 0  & Boa 83  in  Abilene

8 0 0 - 5 2 9 - 3 1 9 5
*WAC

Gel your credit 
pre-approved quickly & 
with no hassle Simply 

call our fHandly Oakwood 
Stair at

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
S U P E R

C L iS S iF IE D  A D

Tx. Buy mqrp home thpn 
you'.aysr '(frsAmadtof. 
S p e ^W  .'E lh a i^ lr lg .

m -m -a m  >■
2411, Mabama - Big 
Spring. 3 bed. 1 bath, 2 
Hvlng, paw haaUng/air, 
roof, psMt $38,500. CaN 
915697-3719.'_________
3A1ACP, siding, storage A 
work shad, fenced yard. 
Great neighbors. Must 
S a i n t - 267^9919 or 
409-292-0734.

ABANDONED HOMEI 
Taka over paymanis. 
CaN(a00)5»8195.

FORSALEBYOV«NE9. 
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 BATH. 
Kentwood addition. 
9 1 5 - 6 94 -7 7 7 5  *r 
915-684-6554 (day or
m »t).___________
FORGALE BYOVVNER
Nice 3/2/2 W/brICk 
fireplace, C/H/A, haW 
caipgt'nioe
free dty water, cbvarc _ 
paNo. Coahomi ISD area 
Assumabla note wllh |dw 
down. 394-4714
FSBO: 3200 Soi. ST. 5 
bedrooms 2 bath. Large 
living area w^vb flrapMce. 
Dining area and xira large 
kitchen w/buHt In Uenn Ar 
Cook Top and double 
ovens. Game room and 
utility room. Workshop 
and storage buikflng. 3 car 
carport. Close to all 
schools. 267-5645 for
appt__________________
INVESTOR SPECIAL: 3
bdrm, 1 bath older home 
in need of iots of TLC. 
Would make sxcallent 
rental or starterhome at 
only $16,000j 
excellent 
FINANCING.
2109 Warren St., Big 
Spring then CaN Dennis 
Whalen, Property Sales 
Dept. 1-800-757-^1. ext 
2374 (PacHIc Time).

rA itto cm iw iio iw m
«8 bd,$»0j 

•2bd,(
fOCNLp*^ •4fad2 

b tiW O o T S o lb d r  '  
2I44IB10

£
CM-vwgMa

orCanlngaCo.

3dr4bsdraom, 1 EMt, 
•vlME ioont A - - - 
Naan Prload

of $w Rat Raca? 
'tolvaagoodita? 

Great Schoola, great 
paopiaand aaw aooaaa to 
3 mjor cMaa. Home of

-8tanlonTaxaa.4bdr.2 
bath Noma on OUST siM lot. 
with wafer waN and large 
worlwhop. Prtoad to aal at 
$75,0001 For more 
information caN 756-2120.

for rani
v$ioo/d#p.

Iba(aat88|m

O W N E R  w T l L  
F IN A N C E : 1207
Mulbam. 3 bd, 1 baVt. 
Priced: $^,250. w/$2S00 
down A $2S0J|par month. 
Cal426<99e.__________
O W N E R  W I L L  
FIN A N C E ': 1610
Bluobifd: $16,777 wi$1000 
down, $220/mn: 2 bdr. 
carport cal 4^9998.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3badr.2bth 
houa* at 4106 Parkway. 
Price: $33243 w/$3000
down $34S/mn. 
4259968.

Call

'-vr
1870sq.fl.’.'3 b4dtol)m,'2 ' 
bath formal living and 
dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler system, RO unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000. 
270-2906 or 2638550.
O w n e r  .F in a n c e  
Possible: Immaculate 
3/2. Great decor. 
Completely renovated A 
remodeled. Nearly all 
new. Great neighborhood. 
$50's. Owner/Agent 
915-264-9207 leave 
massage. * _________
O W N E R  FINANCE:  
Three bedroom. 1407 
Princeton, $1,000 down; 
$330 per month. (806) 
-791-0367.

“LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do.-here’s a deal
especially for YOU!!
1st Week: You pay full price 

-if car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t se ll.;.!

^  3rd Week: You get 50% '^ f 
-if car dbiesn’t sell...

i  ■ •
I y< \

^  4th-7th Week:
Run your car aid FREE!

3 bedr. 2 bath MobHa 
Homa vary raasonabla, 
also riding lawn mower. 
Call 264-6916 or 
2648368.______________
*99 Models are Here A 
Manager save '98' must 
gol Such aa 3 badtoom, 2 
oath, Singlawida for only 
$2137mo., 5% Dn, 300 
mo., 10.75% APR. THEY 
W ON T LAST LONG. 

USAHomaa 
460eW.WM,Mklaid 

5202177* 
1-8005202177

Abandoned Hdmaa. Thak 
loaa,yourgNn. 5204411
As low as $25,999. Huge 
16'x80' OeNvered arxl set. 
A/C and skirt Incl. 
$2897mo., 5% Dn, 300 
mos. 12% APR.

USA Homes 
4608 W. Wal. Midland 

5202177* 
1-6005202177

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left CaN today 
KEY HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Datar 553-3502 or 
915S2086484/16<9e
* Easy qualify, deararKS 
special, $383.00 month, 
for a luxurious 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, Fleetwood 
doublewide, parents 
retreat, fireplaca, pantry 
kitclw ^% 8ow n, 9 ^

Odessa, Tx.' ^a.habta. 
espanol 1-915-363-0861, 
1-6007268681.

I'm DRED of TEXASI
Take over my payments. 

Call Ron at (915) 
7258922.

SINGLE PARENTSI
We can help. 2,3, A 4 br. 
Low dowiMow morkhly/ 

EZCredk.
CNI (800) 529-3195.

* It does not take body 
parts to do business with 
Homes of America, we 
don't ask for an arm or 
leg. Our homes are priced 
for the working farhily. 
Low down, easy payment 
plan. Call today for your 
part of the American 
dream. 1-915-3638881,
1 -800^726-0881. Se habla
espand._______________

^  * Just Arrived 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 28x48 Fleetwood 
doublewida, new floor
ilan, with front island 

ten, rK> payments for 
90 days. Homes of
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
h a b l a  e s p a n o l  
1-915-3638881, 
1-800-726-0681.________
‘ Presteme su atencion 
por favor. Ahorre su 
dinero, e tnvierta en su 
nuevo hogar el mismo 
tiempo. No pagos por 90 
diaz en todas las casas 
mobileslll c.c.a. Llama si 
quiere ahorrar dinero. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. Se habla 
aspend 1-915-363-0881, 
1-^7268681.

Furnishlo  A p ts .

‘ Offer avaiUble 
to private parties 
only
‘ Must run ad 
conaecutive weeka 
‘ No refunds 
‘ No copy changes

Call our classified 
department

for more information at
rSISJ 263-7331

1 bdr. apt. furnished. 
$160/mn. $100/dep. Call 

J7-5

apt. tumi 
V $100/dec 

267-8876 (day) 267-5857 
(evenings).

PONDEROSAAPARTMEtfTS
‘ Furnished A Unfkimished 

‘ AUUtUitiesPald 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St......2636319

I] LO\*ELY a
NEIGHBORHOOD I 

g  COMPLEX 1

Swimming Pool I  
Caipotu. I

Most Utilities Paid, # 
I  Senior Citizen t  
I  Discounu. I
I  I A  2 Bedrooms A  I  
I I or 2 Baths |
$ Unfurnished i

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS

l«M  E M U S  S M I

267-5444

Apsrtmsnts, houses.

26$-8944,

tbdr.Sslsr.AR sn iS s?
8x12 pkM tiorags i 
NoPMslI hNMia121$

■Ht I- i^' I

Fumtahsd 2 txL, 1 balh 
MobNs Homs, outilds
turn. $3807hw * dep. 
287-6347.

$69MOVEilpiuB

lA3bdL̂ 5alylur.
263-7811 SJit. 

3938240 evanlnga

JMLflDOMiOBlf
wifIsAfcgsfSrfAlr.

§1SS^-4t17
Urji uRtJi'.Ml i) 

Housi s
2 bd., 1 bath , C/H/A 
MobHe Home is Bands 
ISO Diet. $250Ano. Knott 
TsKaa. Cal 9153634449 
Of363481^___________
2bd.,1 balh.CH/A.Nk:e, 
clean, carpeted, fans, 
stova A rafrig. Good 
location. Daposit A 
rafsrancea. 267-4923, 
268-1868 or 2878760.
2bdr.1bati.Looalad700 
Lorils dsat Ada of town. 
Fed. yaid. naar/Vnderson 
Kindsagardan School. 
Agklag> i  
2674

3  k t iL T I -F A M IL Y  
GARAQR SALE: 2508 
«jjjW aDr.(raai).8at

w R v T w S r a w/ Btoraga. naw 
pnpiMMV. IBIw. ♦ $280.

QliaVata8MK8M.Aag 
18 wily $-4 pm. 601 
OdgMiAiiiaL _________
Q Gaiaga
8th. sSTt-?

1811 E. 
GlottiM 

ahoaa. matiraaa /box 
•pdngAlarsormiae.

Clarical

ibulnotba 
to fttlng, making < 
Mkig outfonna. dafaf 
ana

$5,000. Call

2 bdn 1 ball wU hook ups. 
$30(MlV.$100Map.w£r 
pdOM 2634810 laava

2 badr. 1 bath good 
ndghborhood. $310/fnn 
$ 1 5 0 ^ .  Cal 283-5934 
leavameeaagfc^^^^^^^
2 bedroom, fenced yard. 
1305 M l Vamon. Call 
2648931 laave moeaaga.
3/1 W/D Connectlona, 
f«ioady«d.Avalabla9-1. 
$150 dep. $32S/month. 
2637468 allBf 630.
4 bdr. 1 1/g bath, 1 yaar 
lease requm. $495jnn 
dep.'  No Petal I 
Owner/Broker: 4220
Hamiton 2635514
603 Georg# 3 br. 1 bath
ferxMd yard, garage, 
carpet, C/H/A, Msctrtc. 
$575/mn or $550./mo 
without Stove A 
refrigerator -^deposit 
267-296.

S F S a w S i
Ridgalaa. $400./mo, 
gOOJdep. Cal 267-1543
Clean spacious 3/1/CP, 
$450. 3/2 Mob. home 
$415. Appliances. No 
pets, smokers. 267-2070. 
face area._____________
EXTRA CLEAN 2 bd., 1 
bath. 1509 Johnson. 
$2957rno. $1507dapoait. 
Cal 2648372.__________
FORSAN ISO, Tubbs 
Addn. 3 / 11 / 2  MobHa 
Homa on 4 ac. $3507mo, 
$200Jdep. 2633022.
RENT TO  OWN HOMES

•3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

room,240.00 *4bd.2 
bt). $300. Also Ibd $200. 

2640610
Very dean 3 >^*:^^balh. 
1707 .• o tN TC V v y n n . 
$200fe^^L/wZ67-1543

Too L/\TtS
Efficiency in rear 1606 
Main. Suitable for one. 
Utilities paid. $ ^  month 
$100depoalt267-2230.

OPEN HOUSE:
801 W.ISfh

Sunday Aug. 16ti. 2-4 
pra Nna3Ded.2befh2 
Nv. area. Home utth gueet 
has, workshop, A great 
storage.

MANAGEMENT/. 
MARKETING POSTTION
Energetic, seM-mollvated, 
with good adminlatrativa 
arid pubic ralalona akMa, 
mmiba oompular Mwata. 
BHkigualDfMmiid but ixX 
requTra^r Real Estate 
axparianoe a ptus, Icanaa 
not neoeaaary. Job bagtne 
August 28, 1998. Sand 
Resume to: Stalworth 
Corp. 1700 Qaotga Bush 
Dr. East, Suita 240, 
College Station, Taxaa 
77840.________________
AKC English Bulldog 
Puj ) j r i y . .  $800. Call

□  Back Yard Sala: Sat. 
only 1516 Tucson. 8-7 
Bttby,Jrs,msns dotting.
Yahfemtt * Trombone 
w/oase. Excellent 
conditloa $250. Call 
2634463

Big Spring Herald 
BudnaaaOftaa has an 
opening for a part-ttma 
dark. Must be tkM to 
uaa 10-kay, typawrttor, 
and con xjtor. Daly job 

duMae inpkJda: Caah - 
' 8hM(/Poa|ngA 

Makitairtag A/R Aooli., 
Customer Contoct (Cals 

A CorrSapondanoa), 
Monthly BIMng of 

Aocta/Rac. Contact 
Dianne Mttrquaz In ttia 
Business office at 710 

Scurry
No phone cala plaasa

Tanrmorary Cl 
Poeitton. Primary 
would be to swva aa 
aubofdktoto to Program 
Aaslatanta performing 
ginaral oMoa and Aor fMd 
work aa aaaignad. 
Specific dutlas wpuld 
inckJdabulnotbalmitod 

ooplaa. 
Maload, 

other dutiaa aa 
assigned, /topfcant should 
bs axpanancad with 
computer data load and 
other baaic oflica akWs. 
Field ^work may be 
raquirad aa waH. Muat be 
able to auccaaafully 
Inlarad wHh axMng oflioa 
staff.

Applicationa may be 
piefcad up at ttw Howard 
County Farm Sarvica 
Agency OMoa 1902 Norih 
Lamaaa Htahway. Phone 
(915) 267-2567. To be 
considered for this 
position a completed 
application must bs 
ratumad to the Howard 
County Farm Service 
Agency no later Iran dose 
of business August 27, 
1998

Candidates will bs 
considered without 
(flacrimination because of 
raca, color, reHgion, age, 
dtaabHily, poMcal baMs, 
sexual orientation or 
marital or famlial status.

FSA  is an Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Employer._____________
□  Yard Sala: 1106 
Johnaon. 8 am-7. Beanie 
Babiee, HtUa tykaa toys,< 
doffiee. loti of miac.
□  4106 DO(ON. Saturday, 
8am-7 Utta glila dottias, 
adult womans dothas, 
eoma man A Bunttoa.
420 Dallaa: 2 bd, 1 bath. 
CH/A wAiuga storeroom. 
Garage In back. Farx:ad 
backywd. Cal 2678643.
Nice 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. wAalephone. /G bWs 
paid. $42S.4no, $200>dep. 
Cal 267-5556.__________
2460 good work vehida. 
1960 Asroatar Cargo Van 
V 8 , automatic, air, utIHty 
rack.

87AutoSalaa
2632382

□  lOspd. Btoyda, totat' 
kitahttn sinr, baby Mfna, 
linens, mini blirKW. 5310 
Wasson Rd. Sal 8-2
Ranch Oak desk w/chak,

3uean size sofa bed, 
ressing table w/tnirror, 

asst, sizaa of draperies, 
rods, A blinds, doubts 
mattress w/twin box 
springs A frame, 1600 sq. 
ft. carpet w/sxtandad Ig. 
places 5 yrs. old A 
cleaned, twin bads 
w/cornsr tables. Call 
393-5880 or 3935872.
I would lava to taka care 
of aomaona In thair 
homa. Lot’s of raf., 
honaat A dapandaMa. 
Cal2878S3A__________

Business • little slow? 
Tty acKartising in ttia 

Haraid Ctoasified 
Profaaaional Sarvica 

Difactory 
CM  263-7331 

Todayl

H O R O b C O l ' L

PUBUfiNQUCE
CITY OF BIO SPniNO 
PLANNING t  ZONMQ 

COMMISSION
TUE80AY. AUGUST IS. IMS  

AT 12:00 Noon 
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

407 E. 4TM STREET.
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT FOR: 
Th# CNy at Big Spring It roquoM 
Ing ttw approval ct a Spacttlc Uaa 
l>acTnll tor ttw uaa oT a Conacttonal 
IntmuUon loealad (3711 Wright 
Avanua) on a SB.Tt aoro ttaoi oui 
or Saotton 11. Btook 33. T-FS. TSP 
R.R. C. S u t ^  Howard County. 
Toaai.
tZOIOAuguM 13S16. IBM

PUBLIC NOTICE
Olatooook Coinly ISO wS hold a 
budQSt hMitnQ lor ViD puipoM of 
puDfc oonvTMnlR on Dw pfopOMd
DtlOpHt Fttf Wm iVMviPW BOnOOl y W
onAugual31, IB M a l7 M p .m . in 
Bw beard room ol ttw
AdmIntottMon Buseig *r
Olaaaoaoh CO ISO In Oanton CBy. 
TX.
Olattoooh CO ISO ptofw to adopt 
a budgal tor ttw IBM  M  Mhool 
yaar al a oattod nwtdng to ba iwU 
Augualtl. IBMaStrBwbudgM  
h6WlN§. 7)W WBSWnfl Id  Ddojl Sw  
budoM vM bbglN Dl 
7:10 p.m. arMBwaonalNtonal 
ttw budgal IwMne 
B1007Augual1S1SM

PUBLIC NOTICE
POUCYOFNCWOrSCW MSIA 

TK M O N TH S S A S IS O F  
HANOICAPPtO STATUS  

Otonoodt Oeutdy doaa net dto-
OffWflwiSID «n  WW QMBV W TIMfW

Bwm In. Bi todwaty i
I aramptoy-

Judga VWbipn Sadnar 
OaunlyJM|a 
OM eook Ceiady 
P.O.SM S7
a a fd w iC a y .Ta M TtTM  
TWm Iim b  (S1S> M BSM 2  
1M Mm  iMBbMneMlaidM

MriaMOMwaan mediammli 
aaidMiM to Ba O M w M fd W

(HUD) rngutoBona Metomardtog 
SmSM S04 (M cm Fw A SOI 
Jm A ISSN. 
BSOMAHSutolAtSM

___ . - BIRTBDAT FOB FU*
DAY* Ad o . 142

Yea ore eMtty fktutrata<l vlth 
aathorlty flfuros. BsUblishIng 
limits, yet being willing to gut In 
extra effort, helps ^on sort 
throngh this mam. Often, anxiety 
is tnmad inward. Laarn to axjtraaa 
your halings in a way that others 
esn hsor. Consider going into 
basinoas for yoorsslf. If you are 
slnSle, tomanos is always impm̂ - 
tant D(m*t ba wQlfol, so mors poo- 
itlve parsonalitiss can an tar your 
life. If attadiad, express )rour das]̂  
eat faolings. 1999 givaa you tha 
onxntunity to aa# tbs big picture. 
TAUW8 makee demands.
. ARIm  (March Sl-April 19)

Keep work, pleasure and 
finances separata. Somsona mixes 
them together and conftisas an 
important decision. Now is not the 
right time to take a risk. Your 
high energy helps you manage 
woric and personal life. Tonight: 
Run errands, with an aye to tha 
weekend.‘“

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Frustration will set in if you are 

determined to have others agree 
with you about a personal matter. 
Stubborn you will end up banging 
your head against the wall. Why 
not hop over it? Once you see 
another path, your day will run 
smoothly. Tonight: A favorite 
8poL‘“ ‘

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Communications sour, as does 

your mood if you insist on contin
uing the current line of talks. 
Knowing when to toss your hands 
in the air and give up is key to 
your well-being. Follow through 
on an expenditure, only after mak
ing certain that you really want it 
Tonight Play ostrich.‘ ‘

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Money matters contribute to an 

edginess. Stay sure of yourself. 
Confusion marks your financial 
dealings. You might not be seeing 
a math error or mistake. Get help. 
Make time for an important meet
ing. Your energy invigorates oth
ers. Tonight With your fWends.̂ * 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Pressure fhizzles you. You don’t 

know how to handle a boss. 
Sorting through communications 
will take detachment, so opt for an 
instinctive response. Check in 
with yoiuaelf, to ensure that you 
aren’t coming from anger. 
Discussions flare up. Tonight: 
Make a must appearance.“

VIRGO (Aug. 238ept. 22)
Aim for what you want.

Datanalnatlon marks u fkiond. 
wha wants things hla way. Lot 
aomaona enlighten you with hla 
hadbad L Rac^ laa that thara ara. 
many diffsrsnt stylas. TnatiooM la^ 
off, M la logic. Dotaeh, mii Just i 
obaanra. Tonight Taka off as soon 
aa you can.*“

LIBIA (8apt »O e t  ID 
Oatting to tho bottom of a prob- 

lam takas all tha anaigy and par- 
oapHon you houa. A ftisoi oompii- 
catss a decision, rattwr than mak
ing it assy. You can lllseaaa what 
you want, but raoognias whan yon. 
ara running up against u bricks 
wall. Tonight: Tako a felond' 
ouLF*^ ;

SCORPIO (Oot 23N6y. 11) 
Pressure is b l^  at work. You, 

aran’t axactly aura about which 
way to go with a partner. You 
can’t be all things to ovoryono 
right now, nor should you bo. A 
visitor or fHend flrom a distance 
perks up your day. Don’t stand on 
ceremony. Tonight Escape woilt 
ASAP.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Colls, news and distractions all 

disrupt work and your effective- ■. 
ness. Isolate youia^, if you want : 
to get anything dona. A partner v 
pushes you way beyond the limit, ;; 
but you might need this nudge to 
finish worii. Check out a financial 
•uggeatim with care. Tonight Off̂ :. 
tothegym.‘“  »’•

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Take a challenge leaa dramatl- :* 

cally. You could feel threatened by :* 
hia nnancial leverage. Recognim 
your need to be more independent ̂  
This person could be acting out y  
some anger. Root out the problem, % 
so an adult discussion can occur. «  
Tonight: Tap into your ertativi- 
ty.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18) ^
You could feel like tossing your 

hands in the air, rather than deal- 
ing with others. Racognisa how >  
strong and fixed you are and that X  
you draw a aimilar-typa porsmiall- >  
ty. Set a realistic pace, and^  
immerse yourself in work. You get >  
a lot dona quickly. Tonight Happy >  
at home.*** •-

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) J
Frustration runs high. 

Recognize your limits. You can’t . 
get everything done immediately. 
Co-workers don’t agree with you. 
Talking helps you see their logic. 
Creative solutions present tham- 
selvas, if you remain open. A 
loved one has an important mas
sage. Tonight: Strut your stuff.****

Avalanche smothers 
grandchildren’s  appreciation

A b i g a i l
V an

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: I am the moth
er of three children, all under 
the age of 12. My problem con
cerns my in-laws, who are over
ly generous with the gifts they
buy our chil- _  ________
dren. I know 
of no one else 
who spends 
as much or 
buys as many 
gifts as my 
in-laws do on 
birthdays and 
C h ris tm as .
My mother- 
in-law buys 
gifts fo r all 
three on each 
o f the ch il
dren’s birth- ............  ■
days so the
other two “ won’t feel bad.”

I never need to purchase 
.clothes because they buy so 
many. I still buy gifts for the 
kids, but it’s simply overkill 
combined with what they 
receive ft*om their grandpar
ents. My children actually tire 
ftom oiiening gifts before they 
finish, and then they have diffi
culty remembering everything 
they received. Don’t misunder
stand; I’m very grateful, but I 
find their generosity almost 
absurd. I have asked them to 
cut back, but it only causes 
problems between us.

My parents also find my in
laws’ generosity overblown. 
Consequently, about three 
years ago, they stopped giving 
the children any gifts at all. 
When 1 asked my mother why, 
she told me she couldn’t com
pete with the other grandpar
ents. Abby, my iMurents art lov
ing grandparents, but they 
don’t have the kind of money 
my in-laws do. My husband 
thinks my parents are terrible 
for not giving gifts. He insists 
it’s the thought that counts. My 
mother says why bother when 
the children are so over
whelmed they don’t know what 
gift came feom which family 
member.

So far, the children haven’t 
questioned why only one side 
of their fhmlly ^ves them gffla, 
but I know they will ask one 
day. I work hard to Instill good 
values in our children, but I 
fear that thay w ill grow up 
spoiled. How should I handle

this? - GENUINELY CON
CERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: Since 
you cannot limit the number of 
gifts your in-laws give your 
children, limit the number they 
can open at one time. Assure 
your parents that no one is 
measuring the quality or quan-; 
tity of gifts, but it’s imiqortant> 
that they recognize their grand- , 
children’s milestones. Consider 
donating a portion of the chil
dren’s “loot" to needy children 
in your community. If you 
enlist their involvement, you 
will be making strides in teach
ing your children the impor
tance of giving to those who 
are less fortunate.

DEAR ABBY: The reader sur
vey on “pet peeve’’ words in̂ ; 
the English language causes me' 
to note that I am a born and 
bred Southerner. And we 
Southerners do have a wonder
ful language! We never say 
with one word what we can say 
with two.

We water our flowers with a 
hose pijpe. Something happens 
each and every day. Our chil
dren have two first names: 
Anne Marie, Charlie Ray, Billy 
Bob, Camellia Ann. A person 
has yellow jaundice. A smalU, - 
tiny baby is cute. The two;: 
twins are sisters. Our pet is a 
kitty cat. Our other pet Is a ’ 
hound dog. We eat breakfast 
bacon and com grits. We climb 
up the stairs. A house either 
biums up or bums down.

Well, I could go on and on for 
a month of Sundays, but I don’t 
want to be redundaftt. Abby, I 
tell you the truth and It’s not a 
lie -  the South is a truly won
derful place! -MARIE T. WILL- 
HITE, BRENTWOOD, TENN. <

DEAR MARIE: I do declare^ 
Miss Marie, I’m going to pulK • 
lish your fine kstter -  Ood will-: 
ing, and the creeks don’t rlfel 
Thanks so much for writing-

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every lUan  
Should Know.’* To ordar, aand 
a businaao-sisad, seUfaMldraisad 
envalopat plu* thack or mooiff 
order for I8.S6 (H 8 0  in Cannia) 
to: Dear Abby, Taen Booltet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M o trla ,^  
61054-0447. (PoiMM* i$ iBehMV 
ed.) , •
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"Is the one at the head of the 
school the principal?" *... AND THAT̂  HOW WU A\AKE A PEANUT 

BUTTER AND JELLY OMBISt"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, Aug. 13th, 

the 225th day of 1998. There are 
140 days left in tjpe year.________

Today’s Highlight in History;
On Aug. 13, 1961, Berlin was 

divided as East Germany sealed 
o ff thd border between the 
city’s eastern and western sec
tors in order to halt the flight 
o f refugees. Two days later, 
work began on the Berlin Wall. ,

THE Daily Croasword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Depict distinctly
5 Cousteau 

invention
10 Fete
14 Askew
15 Also-ran
16 Algerian port
17 Contended
18 In plain view
19 Part of a three- 

piece suit
20 Outgoing one
22 Discontinue
23 Base thief
24 Get an earful
26 Way in: abbr.
27 Thrower
31 Fine-grained 

mineral
35 Mischievous 

pixie
37 Comic-strip -  

pooch
38 Homeric epic
40 Little yelp
42 Comic Kovacs
43 Cowboy's 

garage?
45 Pause fillers
47 Brief time 

periods
48 More strict
50 Make a choice
52 Abominable 

srrowman
53 Strategic 

position
58 Fusses
61 Opening offers
63 Tel _-Jaffa
64 Cubic meter
65 Legal claim
66 Amusement 

park thrill
67 Belgrade 

residents
68 In__(In actual

being)
69 Fragrance
70 Rendezvous
71 Understands

DOWN
1 Roof's 

overhang
2 Between. 

!Joetically_
3 Mediterranean 

IslarHj

TMSPuzzIm C  ad .com
1 3

■
14

17
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23

60

ft3

66

66

55 5« 57

By Alan P. Olachwang
Huntington Beach, CA

4 Many-headed 
monster

5 Ljubljana 
resident

6 In secret
7 Computer 

operator
8 Ship bunks
9 Craftsmanship

10 State leaders
11 Square 

measure
12 Highland 

maiden
13 Pot starter
21 Corrida cheer
22 ‘Alfie* star
25 Chicago transp.
28 Departed
29 Classic saga
30 Deli breads
31 Muscle spasms
32 Plenty
33 Bologna 

currency
34 Transferred 

sum
36 For shame!
39 Polonlus,

Laertes, et al.
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41 Old Testament 
book 

44 Allow 
46 Most meager 
49 Unruly mob 

memtor 
51 Letters that 

explode 
54 Bulrushes

55 Get out of bed
56 V-formation 

flock
57 Feudal serfs
58 Pol base
59 Roman poet
60 Capricious act 
62 Selfsame
64 CoTKorde, e.g.
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On this date;
In 1521, Spanish conqueror 

Hernando Cortez captured pre
sent-day Mexico City from the 
Aztec Indians.

In 1624, French King Louis 
XIII named Cardinal Richelieu 
his first minister.

In 1704, the Battle o f 
Blenheim was fought during 
the War o f the Spanish 
Succession, resulting in a victo
ry for English and Austrian 
forces.

In 1818, suffragist Lucy Stone 
was born in West Brookfield, 
Mass.

In 1846, the Am erican flag 
was raised for the first time in 
Los Angeles.

In 1899, movie director Alfred 
Hitchcock was born in London.

In 1932, Adolf Hitler rejected 
the post of vice-chancellor of 
Germany, saying he was pre
pared to hold out “ for all or 
nothing.’’

In 1934, the satirical comic 
strip “ L i ’l Abner,"’ created by 
Al Capp, made its debut.

In 1960, the first two-way tele
phone conversation by satellite 
took place w ith the help of 
Echo-1, the first balloon satel
lite.

In 1989, searchers in Ethiopia 
found the wreckage of a ,jlane 
that had disappeared almost a 
week earlier while carrying 
Texas Congressman M ickey 
Leland and 15 other people. 
There were no survivors.

In 1995, baseball Hall of 
Famer Mickey Mantle died at a 
Dallas hospital o f rapidly 
spreading liver cancer; he was 
63.

Ten years ago; Vice President 
George Bush contemplated a 
list of potential running mates 
as Republicans gathered in 
New Orleans for their party’s 
national convention.

Five years ago; Negotiators 
for the United States, Canada 
and M exico announced they 
had resolved side issues con
cerning the proposed North 
Am erican Free Trade 
Agreement.

One year ago; U.S. envoy 
Dennis Ross wrapped up a four- 
day mission to the Middle East, 
during which he’d persuaded 
the Palestinians to resume 
security cooperation with 
Israel.

Today ’s Birthdays; Actor 
Charles “ Buddy” Rogers is 94. 
Te lev is ion  evangelist Rex 
Humbard is 79. Cuban 
President Fidel Castro is 72. 
Actor Pat Harrington is 69. 
Singer Don Ho is 68. Former 
U.S. Surgeon General Joycelyn 
Elders is 65. Blues singer-musi
cian Son Seals iS 56. Actor 
Kevin  T lghe is 54. Actress 
Gretchen Corbett is 51. Opera 
singer Kathleen Battle is 50. 
Singer Dan Fogelberg is 47. 
Actor Danny Bonaduce is 39. 
Actress Quinn Cummings is 31.


